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DEDICATION.

TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LADY GEORGIANA CAVENDISH.

Flown the days fo great and glorious,

When the brave adventurous knight

Triump'h'd o'er the foe, vicarious

In the tourney, tilt, and fight!

Flown the days when honor caJI'd him
To maintain his fair-one's name!

Not a rival holt appall'd him,

Still he won the prize of fame.

Yet not flown that godlike fpirir,

Which dilHnguiih'd Britain's race,

We our father's fouls inherit,

From wh: fe kins our birth we trace.
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Where the ftormy battle rages,

There the daring foe we meet,

Ship with hoftile (hip engages,

Gallia finds a fure defeat.

Gallia, Holland, Spain no longer,

As in ancient days, renown'd ;

Britain daily waxes ftronger,

Whilft the nations fink around.

Valour her brave fons adorning,

Manly fenfe and virtue rare,

Toils and dangers nobly fcorning,

They alone deferve the fair.

Matchlels are her daughters, beauteous

As the fweet celeftial train :

Well our knees may bend all-duteous,

Can our hearts from love refrain.

High indeed, among the faireft,

Shin'ft thou bright illuih-ious maid,

Every virtue too thou ihareft

In thy lovely looks pourtray'd!



DEDICATION. VI

Gentle, generous, condel'cending,

Thine is all the native worth

Of u. patriot lineage, blending

Gloiy, honor, noble birth.

Fain the high relpeil I'd fhew thee,

Due to merit great as thine :

the mufc would praife bellow thee,

Arid thy brow with laurels twine.



It is rcquejied no person ivill attempt to set any of the

Ballads in this Volume to Music, as they are al-

ready in the hands of eminent Composers, and

twill be published by Subscription, whereof due

Notice twill be given.

errata:

Page 26, line 17, for love read leave*

64, — 8, — most — quite.

105, — 10, — too — you.
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BALLAD I.

ALABEZ AND QUIÑONERO.

" Chriñian captive, let not fortune

Caft thy noble fpirit down,
" Fear not thou thy name to tell me,

M Nought ihall fully thy renown.

For altho' you are my prifoner,

Yet with ranfom foon you may,
" If you will the truth difcover,

1 Freely journey on your way."

' My name, fignor, is Quiñonero,

Lorca is my native place
;

" Fear's a ftranger to my bofom,
I am of a noble race.
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" Such the chance of fickle war is,

" Such the fortune of the brave,
M To-morrow you may be my captive,

" Tho' to-day I bow your llave,

tt Aík me then and I will tell yon,

" Let what will my fate befall

;

Think not fear witholds my fpeaking,

" 1 ihall dare to tell you all."

" Hark! I hear the trumpets founding,

" See the ftreaming colours flow ;

" Horfe and foot I hear them trampling,

** Where yon peaceful olives grow.

" And I wifh, bold Quiñonero,

" Much to know the names they bear,

" What the ilandards, Avho the warriors,

" In yon fierce battalion are?"

" That red flag with fix gold arrows,

" And rich gold embroider'd roundr

'• Is of Murcia' s royal kingdom,

" By the chriitians much renown'd.
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" And the one, whofe ihining blazon
" Doth a king in armour ihew,

M
Is of Lorca, as you often

To jour fad experience know.

" For 'tis on Granada's frontiers,

" And its utmoil limit bounds ;

" Foremoft in the ihock of battle,

" When the martial trumpet founds.

*' They are a brave and gallant people,

" And in feats of arms excel

:

If ought el fe you choofe to alk me,
" Signor, I no more can tell.

Hailen quick, prepare for combat,

For your fpoils they will contend :

" Hark ! with ihouts they come to meet you,.
" And your bold excurfions end."

" True, they batten! gracious Alia,
<c Deign my fervent prayers to hear,

If they once our ramparts enter,

" Then our face will be fcvere*
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" For if with unequall'd valour,

" They ihoulcl force a paifage through,

" Well it may be then imagin'd

" What dire daughter muil enfue.

•' Friends, to arms! they come like lions,

" Nothing their fwift courfe impedes ;

" Sound the trumpets, let th' Alhambra
" Hear our great and gallant deeds !'*
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BALLAD II.

BATTLE OP LORCA.

In the walls of rich Granada,

Hark! what mean thofe rude alarms?

In the ftreets of the Gómeles,

Trumpets call the brave to arms.

At Abidbar's princely palace,

For his martial prowess fam'd,

.Soldiers there are call'd together,

And a fally thus proclaim'd.

" Friends, I mean to fcour fair Lorca,

" Friends, I mean to fcour its field,

" Three Alcaydes will attend me,
" To my itandard honor yield.



ft Almoradi of fair Guadix,

" Valiant and of royal race,

f< And the gallant Abenaziz,

" Baza is his native place.

c< Laft comes Alabez of Vera,

" An undaunted matchlefs knight,

" Well he knows to lead the foldiers,

" Well to lead the doubtful fight."*&•

Now in Vera they affemble,

And a general council hold,

Carthagena's field to enter,

. Such their refolution bold,

Alabez they make their General,

For his {kill in arms renown'd

;

Here twelve more Alcaydes join them

From the neighb'ring cities round.

Needlefs here it is to name them ;—
Now the Moors their march begin,

By the fountain of fair Pulpe,

Where Los Peynes haven's feen.
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Onward then tow'rds Carthagena

Their deftru&ive road they take,

Riches, cattle, Chriftian prifoners,

Spoils in vail abundance make.

Thus the country round they ravage,

Thus they fcour it far and near,

From the border of Saint Ginés,

To the edge of Pinatar.

Tow'rds fair Vera then returning

With the wealth of foes fo bold,

And at Puntaron arriving,

They a fecond council hold.

Whether they fhould pafs by Lorca,

Or the fea-coail march along,

Alabez the firft determines,

For the Moorifh hoft was itrong.

And to fhew how light he priz'd it,

And his fierce difdain to prove,

Now with drums and trumpets founding,

They in ftately columns move.
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When in Lorca and in Murcia

This event fo great was known,

Forth they fally with the captain

Of Aledo, nam'd Lisón.

Clofe bende the Alporchones,

Onward as they march with fpeed,

They difcern the Moorifh warriors,

Who the Chriftians little heed.

With them was a noble captive,

One of an illuftrious fame,

Lorca was his native city,

Quiñonero was his name.

When brave Alabez defcry'd them,

Much his wonder he exprefs'd,

To his Chriftian prifoner turning,

Quiñonero he addrefs'd :

—

" Quiñonero, tell me truly,

" As you are a noble knight,

" Whence thofe ilandards by yon olives,

f* Signals of the bloody fight?"
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Quiñonero foon replying,

Did in anfwer truly fay,

*' They are of Lorca, and of Murcia,
* i Of none other cities they.

" Save, Aledo's brave commander,
" Sprung of France's royal blood,

<c Noble, and exceeding valiant,

" In the combat few fo good.B'

" All their fteeds are ilout and haughty,
M Train' d in battle to engage."

Taliant Alabez thus anfwer'd,

Mad with fury, ilung with rage.

'* Tho' their needs are ftout and haughty,

*' They the ramparts ihall not gain,

" If they bravely once leap over,

" Great the lofs we muíl fuitain."

Whilft thus eagerly difcouriing,

Came Ribera's daring band,

And fair Lorca's good Alcayde ;

Who can their joint force withiland ?
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That Alcayde is Faxardo.

—

" Hark! the trumpet calls away."

He is brave, his people valiant

—

" Hark again! I rauft not fta}T ."

In the firft fevere encounter,

They the daring Moors fubdue,

Tho' their numbers were fuperior,

Yet they force the ramparts through.

Alabez a place clears round him,

Of fuch wond'rous ftrength was he,

'Mongft the Chriftians makes fuch flaughter,

'Twas a grief the deed to fee.

Valiant were the Chriilian heroes,

Nothing could refill tibeir might,

Moors they flew in fuch vaít numbers,

'Twas a ilill more wond'rous light.

With three hundred horfe retiring,

The poor wreck that only 'fcapes,

By the fide of Aguderas,

Now his flight Abidbar ihapes.
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Alabez by brave Faxardo

Was a haplefs captive made,

When Abidbar reach'd Granada,

There his life the forfeit paid,
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BALLAD III,

KING JOHN AND ABENAMAR.

** Abenamar, Abenamar,

" Valiant knight of Mooriih birth,

'* The day that you were born difcover'd

" Signs in heaven, and iigns in earth.

f< The raging fea was calm and quiet,

*' And the moon encreas'd on high,

" Moor that's born beneath thefe omens,

" He ihould fcorn to tell a lie."

Thus did Abenamar anfwer,

You íhall well hear what he faid :—
" A lie, Signor, I will not tell you,

" Tho' my life the forfeit paid.
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'* From a noble Moor, my father,

** And a Chriftian captive fprung,

" Often would my mother tell me,

" When I was an urchin young,

" That to utter wilful falfehood
ifr Did all other guilt excel:

" Speak Signor, and I will anfwer,-

" I the truth will fimply tell."

*' Abenamar, much I thank thee

" For this generous fpeech of thine ;

" Say what caftles are thofe yonder,

" Cailles high that brightly fhine ?"

*' One, my lord, is the Alhambra,.
<c One a Mofque for worihip pure,

ct The other is the Alijares,

" That íhail endlefs fame procure.

" For the ikilful Moor who built it,

M A hundred doubloons gain'd a day;
'* And the day he would not labour

" Did the fame a forfeit pay.
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" The other is the Generalife,

" For its beauteous gardens fam'd;

" And the lail a itrong-built cattle,

" By the Moors the Red Tow'r nam'd.'

Thus the king Don John he anfwer'd,

You ihall hear what he reply'd ;—
et If you chufe to keep Granada,

" You muft now become my bride.*

sc And the day we are united,

" And the nuptial rites are o'er,

" Rich Seville and proud Cordova,

" Thefe ihall be your wedding dow'r.'

" Don John I am already marry'd,

" And no widow left forlorn,

'* The Moor I ferve he loves me dearly,

" Dearer far than any born."

* The city of Granada is here perfonified undei'-

the name of Abenamar.
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BALLAD IV.

THE MASTER OF CALATRAVA»

Heavens, how noble is the Mailer!

What a brave adventurous knight I

How he fcours Granada's Vega,

Daring her belt ions to fight

!

From the fountain of the Pine

To the mountain capp'd with fnow,

See the Moors, and fee the Chriilians,

Nimbly riding to and fro.

Dauntlefs fee the gallant Matter

To th' Elvira gate advance,

Tho' the gate is maífy iron,

Thro' and thro- he flrikes his lance.
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BALLAD V.

BATTLE OF THE MASTER OP CALA-
TRAVA AND MUZA.

Rofeate tints begild the morning,.

At the early dawn of day,

When impatient forth to battle

Gallant Muza haíles away.

Riding with the king, his brother,

And two hundred in his train,

Moors of valour, to efcort him

To and from the hostile plain.

Green and gold was Muza's livery,

Green and gold his cap and creft ;

On his robe was woven the letter

That Daraxa's name exprefs'd.
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Much he lov'd the beauteous maiden.

She repaid him with difdain ;

Dances, tilts, and gallant tourneys,

In her honor all in vain.

Yet, fuch playful love's caprice is,

For his fake another bleeds,

Fatima of Zegrie lineage,

She the tender paiuon feeds.

Ah! fweet maid, thou art doom'd to languiih,

Pity's all he can beilow ;

Blame not thou, for he too fuffers

Pangs of keen unheeded woe.

On his ihield a heart fail bleeding

In a damfel's hand he bore,

And this motto round the border,

Wrought in gold, " It merits more."

Hark ! I hear the clarions founding,

Hear the clarions brifk reply ;

Muza's rirft, and then the Mailer's

—

See the chiefs approaching nigh i

B
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Courteous they falule each other,

Courteous vaunt their mutual fame.

" Knight your noble looks difcover

" What your martial deeds proclaim.'

Now the king has given the fignal,

Now they wheel their horfes round,

And to join in doubtful combat

Swiftly o'er the Vega bound.

Rude the fhock yet neither hero

From his firm fix'd feat is thrown,

And his lance, no wound inflicting,

Pierces through the ihield alone.

Muza's ileed was light and active,

Whilit. the Mailer's greatly toils,

Muza, as he lifts, aflails him,

And in every onfet foils.

Don Rodrigo, this perceiving,

As he marks the foe advance,

In his mighty ilrength confiding,

Soon refolves to throw his lance.
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High he rofe upon his ilirrups,

Whizzing in the air it flew,

Muza, {looping nimbly fhunn'd it,

But it pierc'd his charger through.

Nimbly from his back alighting,

The bold Mailer does the fame

;

Forth their fabres fly, and battling

Foot to foot the heroes came.

Muza wounds the gallant Mailer,

Furious he the wound repays ;

At a blow he cleaves his helmet,

Scattering fparks a thoufand ways.

Xow again his arm he raifes,

Muza lifts his fhield to guard,

Swift as thought the Mailer ilrikes him

On the thigh below his ward.

Fail he bled, but yet his fpirits

Long the raging fight withilood,

Till he fainter grew and fainter,

Drooping with the lofs of blood.
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Nobly then did Don Rodrigo

Stop the meditated blow,

And fome paces back receding

Thus exclaim'd the generous foe:—

w We, brave Muza, fight for honor,

*« Not like tjgers, to deftroy ;

" 111 methinks thefe bloody combats

" Suit the happy hours of jo}'
-

.

" Each has amply prov'd his valour,

" Now let meek-ey'd friendfhip reig

" Springing, in aufpicious moment,

" On this war-devoted plain."

Muza all attentive liilens,

And he feels the Mailer's worth ;

" Bleft," cry'd he, "be every moment
" When purefriendihip finds a biith

"True indeed I'm badly wounded,
" Yet the duty of a knight,

"I will, if you pleafe, accomplifh,

** And till death adventurous rWht.
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M No!— I fee }*our noble bofom
" Rather feeks a faithful friend ;

" Here then our rude conteit ceafes,

" Here our fierce encounters end.
M

Both were conq'rors ; both the heroes,

Greater than in war's alarms,

Drop the fword, and, preffing forward,

Ruih into each others arms.
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BALLAD VI.

ALCANZOR AND ZAYDA.

Softly blow the evening breezes,

Softly fall the dews of night,

Yonder walks the Moor Alcanzor,

Shunning every gleam of light-

In yon palace lives fair Zayda,

Whom he loves with love fo pure ;

Lovelieft ihe of Mooriih ladies,

He a young and noble Moor.

Waiting for the appointed minute,

Oft he paces to and fro ;

Stopping now, now moving forwards,

Sometimes quick, and fometiines üo\
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Hope and fear alternate teize him,

Oft he fighs with heart felt care.—

See, fond youth, to yonder window

Softly fteps the timorous fair.

Lovely feems the moon's fair luftre

To the loft benighted fwain,

When all filvery bright íhe rifes,

Gilding mountain, grove, andplai>.

Lovely feems the fun's full glory.

To the fainting feaman's eyes,

When fome horrid ftorm difperfing,

O'er the wave his radiance flies.

But a thoufand times more lovely

To her longing lover's light

Steals half ken the beauteous maiden,

Thro' the glimmerings of the night»

Tip-toe ftands the anxious lover,

Whifpering forth a gentle iigh ;

*' Alia keep thee, lovely lady,

" Tell me. am I doom'd to die?
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** Is it true the dreadful fiery,

" Which thy damfel tells my page»

•' That, fedue'd by fordid riches,

" Thou wilt fell thy bloom to age ?

" An old lord from Antiquera

" Thy ilern father brings along :

" But canil thou, inconftant Zayda,

" Thus confent my love to wrong ?•

" If 'tis true now plainly tell me,
'* Nor thus trifle with rny woes ;

" Hide not then from me the fecret,

** Which the world fo clearly knows»

Deeply figh'd the confeious maiden,

While the pearly tears defcend ;

*' Ah! my lord, too true the ilory,

*' Here our tender loves mufl end.

(t Our fond friendfhip is difcover'd,

" Well are known our mutual vows;;

€< All my friends are full of fury ;

" Storms of pailion ihake the houfe.

I
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" Threats, reproaches, fears furround me;
M My ilern father breaks my heart

;

*' Alia knows how dear it cofts me,
" Generous youth from thee to part.

M Ancient wounds of hoftile fury

' Long have rent our houfe and thine;

• "Why then did thy ihining merit

" Win this tender heart of mine ?

" Well thou know'st how dear I lov'dthee

" Spite of all their hateful pride,

" Tho' I fear'd my haughty father,

" Ne'er would let me be thy bride.

'* Well thou know'fl what cruel chidings

" Oft I've from my mother borne,

** What I've fuffered here to meet thee

** Still at eve and early morn.

" I no longer may refill them :

" All to force my hand combine

;

** And to-morrow to thy rival

" This weak frame I muíl reilgn.
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" Yet think not thy faithful Zayda
" Can furvive fo great a wrong :

** Well my breaking heart aflures me
" That my woes will not be long.

** Farewell then, my dear Alcanzor!

•* Farewell too my life with thee !

" Take this fcarf a parting token ;

'* When thou wear' it it think on me.

" Soon, lov'd youth, fome worthier maiden

" Shall reward thy generous truth ;

if Sometimes tell her how thy Zayda,

'* Died for thee in prime of youth."

To him all amazed, confounded,

Thus (he did her woes impart ;

Deep he figh'd, then cry'd, *' O Zayda,

"Do not, do not break my heart.

•' Canil thou think I thus will love thee ?

" Canil thou hold my love fo fmall ?

" No! a thoufand times I'll periih !

" My curil rival too fliall fall.

1
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"Canlt thou, wilt thou thus yield to thenar

*' O break forth, and fly to me !

" This fond heart mail bleed to fave thee,

•' Thefe fond arms íhall ihelter thee."

" 'Tis in vain, in vain, Alcanzor,

"Spies furround me, bars fecure ;

" Scarce I ileal this lail dear moment,
M Whilft my damfel keeps the door.

*' Hark ! I hear my father ilorming

!

" Hark! I hear my mother chide Í

" I muil go, farewell for ever!

" Gracious Alia be thy guide!"
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SONNET.

Tears, that in vain effay'd to move

The cruel heart of her I love,

Return unnotic'd to the fea,

Ye flow'd from it, ye flow from me.

Yet the hard rock your drops imprefs'd

When forrow tore my aching breaft,

Such was the fign that Zayde gave

That Zayde was to love a Have.

Tears that in vain eiTay'd to move

The cruel heart of her I love,

Return unnotic'd to the fea,

Ye flow'd from it, ye flow from me.
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BALLAD VII.

ZAYDA AND ZAYDE.

nnoofdirtriOii iiii

" Zajde, hence ! I give you warning,

" Walk not up and down the ftreet*

" With my damfels hold no converfe,

" Nor jet with rny captives treat.

*' Afkno more what fcenes employ me,
te Whom I entertain a gueft ;

" Or what fetes will moft delight me,
" Or what colours pleafe me beiK

*' Enough that for your fake thefe colours

** Blufhing in my face are feen,

" Confcious that I once regarded

'* One that has fo thouy-htlefs been.
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*' I confefs that you are valiant,

" None your courage have withilood;

* f And that )-ou have {lain more chriftians

" Than your veins have drops of blood.

" That you are a gallant captain,

" And can manage well the fteed,

" That you dance and iing moftfweetly,

" And in noble birth exceed.

" That your countenance is manly,

" And your lineage too is fair ;

" That j'ou are the prince of heroes,

" Graceful too beyond compare.

" That my lofs is great to lofe you,

" And to win you great my gain;

*' Born but dumb I had ador'd you,—
" You had never lov'd in vain.

'* Speech for once was not a bleffing,

*' Better far the gift rejed,

'* For your tongue, too much alfuming,

" Paid my love no kind refpeft.
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** The fond maid that grants j-ou favor,

<c To avoid unfeen difgrace,

" In your bre aft muft plant a fortrefs,

" O'er your lips a Governor place.

<c For your gallantry and valour

" Will the ladies bofoms fire ;

" Gallantry's our fex's idol,

" Zayde, we the brave admire.

" Therefore when you make a banquet,

" Of your dainties let them eat

;

•* And your friends in prudent filence

" Of j'our choiceft dimes treat.

" Coitly was your feail thro' fpeaking,

" Ventrous was it in extreme ;

*' "Would you knew but to preferve me,
" As to win my fond eileem !

" Scarce you went from Tarfe's garden,

" When a public boafl: you made,
*' And to your's and my misfortune

" Your true lady's gift difplay'd.
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*' To a Moor of litt'e honor

" You expos' d the wreath of hair,

(t That upon j-our turban binding,

'* I fo fondly planted there.

ic Not to keep it, or return it,

" Will I make my poor requeit: ;

" Bat I plainly tell you, Zayde,
*' It is to my grief poifefs'd.

" If I laugh, 'tis at your folly,

" Folly fo untimely íhewn ;

" Will another keep your fecrets,

" When you cannot keep j^our own?

*' Zayde, go, I will not hear you,

" Falfe excufes I defpife,

5i Henceforth never more addrefs me,
*' Ne'er behold me with your eyes."

Thus, to the Abencerrage,

Did the fair her wrath difplay,

Adding, as he leaves her prefence,

" So ihould love's offenders pay !"
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BALLAD VIII.

ZAYDE.

Beauteous Zayda, fweet enchantrefs,

Fair as pencil ever drew,

Of the Mooriih ladies lovelieft,

And the moil ungrateful too*

In whofe treiTes Cupids lurking,

Wanton gambols ilily play,

Hearts a thoufand daily Healing,

Stealing only to betray.

What's thy pleafure, cruel fair one,

Thus to raife my hopes to joy,

And fo foon, with change inconftant,

Every valu'd hope dellroy ?
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Ah, fweet foe, Co pure a paffion

111 indeed thou paj'ft as mine!

Ill reward' ft the tender offerings

At thy beauty's honor'd ihrine!

Vows that feem'd fo fair and faithful

To the fportive winds you gave ;

Wings they took, for they were Zayda's,

But they left me ilill her Have.

Art thou then fo foon forgetful

Of thofe proofs of fondnefs pail ?

Favors over-high too often

End in empty air at laft.

And does memory no more tell thee,

Round thjr palace, with delight,

How thine eyes beheld thy Zayde

Happy in his Zayda's fight ?

To thy windows when approaching

If thou didft not find him near,

Jealous love thy bofom firing

Thought no more he held thee dear.

I
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How, alas ! has he offended,

That he may no more be feen?

Why forbidd'n again to viilt

Haunts where he fo bled has been?

Why may he no longer fend thee

Lines of fweet impaffion'd love?

Fated now with fcorn to fill thee,

Not thy wonted joy to move,

All the favors, all the friendihip,

All the love you once exprefs'd,

Were too clearly falfe and faithlefs,

And in thoughtless hafte profefs'd.

For thou art a fickle woman,

Woe is me ! to change inclin'd ;

Him that quite forgets thee loving,

To thine own fond youth unkind.

fet altho' you bate me, cruel!

Never ihalt thou Zayde blame ;

[cy cold may be thy bofjm,

His ihall burn with ardent flame.
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With a thoufand thoufand favors

Shall hetby difdain repay.—

Love, that is in honor founded,

From its object fcorns to ftray.

BALLAD IX.

THE CANE-PLAY.

Away, away! retire, retire!

To the found of fifes and drums,

Muza with his gallant fquadron

To the Bibarrambla comes.

Thirty bold Abencerrages

His illuftrious band contains,

All in blue and iilver liveries,

Hastening to the fport of Canes,
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Golden cyphers and rich borders

Their refpondent ihields furround

:

Mares as white as fwans they ride on,

All their tails with ribbons bound.

Like the wind they fwiftly gallop

O'er the Bibarrambla fquare ;

In the gay balconies wounding

Thoufands of the Mooriih fair.

Now the martial mulic founding

With addrefs the canes they throw

;

But it feems more like a battle,

They fo warm and furious grow.

And, alas ! there is no friendihip,

That's a lance which feem'd a cane,

Valiant Alabez is wounded,

But the treacherous Zegri ilain.

This the Little King obferving,

Mounts his ileed, a ihining bay ;

In his hand he bears a truncheon,

And he raves, "Away, away!'*
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Soon the king is known by Muza,

Who efcapes through Zacatín

With his troop, nor refts a moment,

Till th' Alhambra fafe within.

To the fort of Bibatambin

Back the Zegri bands reforf

,

All Granada's in confuiion,

All the city, all the court.
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SONG.

Divine Galiana, paffing fair

Like her that did the apple gain,

The caufe of that difaftrous war,

Which ruin'd Troy's devoted plain.

He that ihall call thy charms his own,

Thy lovely face that fweetly fmiles,

May boair. of joys to all unknown,

Save Mars entrapt in Vulcan's toils.

A nymph, like Helen's felf, may boaft,

That drew from Greece the warrior hoft.

Ah ! iince thy beauty, unexcell'd,

Has long my heart a captive held,

Let not Anaxarete's hate,

In thee reviv'd, become my fate;

But as thou art a goddefs born,

So let me not expire forlorn.
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BALLAD X.

ALABEZ.

Saddle me the Alcalde's Heed

Of Los Velez, the bright grey

;

Bring me the ftout ihield of Fez,

I muit to the field away.

Bring the coat of mail, and lance,

With the point of temper'd fteel

;

A ftrong helmet, and a cap

;

Purple let the hue reveal

;

White and yellow be the plumes!

And the jacket too I'll wear,

beauteous Cohaida work'd,

Zelin Hamet's daughter fair.
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And the rich medallion bring ;

Round it a light wreath is feen

;

Brightefl: emeralds are the leaves,

Like the laurel, ever-green.

Let my lady haften out,

Tell her I am going to tight.

If her lovely eyes but frnile,

Evil cannot harm her knight.
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BALLAD XL

PATIMA AND XARIFA.

On St. John's aufpicious morning,

At the early dawn of day,

On the Vega of Granada

Moors a gallant fete difplay.

Nimbly wheeling round their horfes,

Couching all their lances low,

That by fair and favourite ladies,

Banners wrought, like ftreamcrs, ihew.

For their canes the coíllieíl quivers

Of rich gold and iilk they wear
;

He that feels love's generous paffion,

Nohlj' feeks to prove it there.
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And he that love has never wounded

Freely feeks to lofe his heart,

"Whilft the ladies from th' Alhambra

See him play a gallant part.

Two amongft thefe beauteous ladies

Bow'd to love's reiiftlefs pow'r.

Once true friends, but jealous envy

Chas'd away that happy hour.

" Ah!" cry'd Xarifa, " my fitter,

" Love I fee has touch'd your breaft,

" Once a bloom adorn' d that vifage,

" Now with pallid looks imprefs'd.

" Once you laugh'd at love's foft paflion,

** Now you're iilent as the night

:

" Haften hither to the window,

" And the youth ihall blefs your fight.

" You ihall fee Abindarraez

" On the Vega nimbly ride."

Gently Fatima thus anfwer'd,

Gently did the maiden chide.
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íC Love has never touch' d my bofom,

" Never yet of love I thought,

" If my face has Ion its colour,

" Grief the fudden change has wrought.

" For my father am I grieving,

" Alabez my father flew.

" If to love I chofe to Hilen

" Mutual love would foon enfue :

" Mutual love from fome young hero,

" Great in honors, great in birth,

" As the noble youth you are praifing,

" Tho' I do not doubt his worth."

Here the converfation ended,

Turning tow'rds her valiant Moor,

Fatima his feats attended,

Till the manly fports "were o'er.
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BALLAD XII.

GALIANA.

—aee^Kg^iee—

In the parlour of Comares,

Fair as beauty's lovely qeeen,

On a fcarf her {kill exerting,

Blooming Galiana' s feen.

For the valiant Sarracino

To the play of canes to bear

;

'Tis of fuch a wond'rous value,

That it pafTes all compare.

Small and large pearls thick adorn it,

Gold embroidery rich and fine,

Emeralds green, and glowing rubies,

On it all refulgent ihine.
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With his lady's fmiles delighted,

Was the brave and gallant Moor,

In his heart he wears her imasre.

In his foul does her adore.

But if the iincereft paffion

In his faithful bofom dwells,

How much more the fair one loves him,

Her fond flame his own excels.

Well indeed does he deferve it,

Such his valour, fuch his birth,

That of ail Granada's nobles

None can boaft fuperior worth.

Many a courteous knight had ferv'd her,

But could ne'er her love obtain,

Only valiant Sarracino

Did a fmile of favor gain.

Abenamar was forfaken

For her Sarracino's fake,

And they live in hopes moil pleaílng

Soon a wedded pair to make.
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Soon that *Zambras and rejoicings

Shall proclaim the blefs'd event

;

For her father knows their wifhes,

And they have the king's confent.

* Zambra, a Mooriih dance.

BALLAD XIII.

THE CANE-TILT OP TOLEDO.

Sarracinoes, Aliatares,

Eights to eights, and tens to tens,

'Gainlt Alarifes and Azarques

In Toledo tilt with canes.

Brave Atarfe of Granada,

And Zavde fair Belchite's kin^,

Peace had made, and hence thefe tourneys,

Hence thefe great rejoicings fpring.
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Others fay they were commanded

For fair Zelindaxa's fake.

And this peace Toledo's fovereign

A pretence was glad to make.

Firil the Sarracinoes entered,

Each upon a forrel ileed,

All in green and orange liveries,

That in beauty far exceed.

Scimitars, for their devices,

On their trufty targets flood,

Bent like fatal bows of Cupid,

With this motto, M Valour, blood.'

Following next in equal fplendour

Were the Aliatares feen,

All in glofTy fcarlet liveries,

Wove with foliage white between.

For device the mighty heavens

Borne by Atlas flout and bold

;

With theu letters wrote beneath them,

" Till I'm weary thefe I hold."
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Then the Alarifes follow' d,

All in drenes gay and new ;

Brightest red, and palelt yellow,

Silken fcarfs of various hue.

On their ihields they bore a favage,

He a rugged knot aifails,

On his club was this infcription

In gold letters, " Strength prevails."

Latl the eight Azarques enter'd,

More fuperb than all the reil

;

Blue and purple were their liveries,

And their plumes with foliage drefs'd.

Green their ihields, blue heavens upon them,

Thence two ifTuing hands were feen,

With a fcroll this motto bearing,

" All perfection lies in green."

*One alone a fun refplendent

Bore triumphant on his ihield,

And this motto proud beneath it,

" Alifhall to my glory yield."

* The fenfe of the two enfuing verfes feeming

rery obfcure, I thought proper to add this verfe.
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Much it hurts the monarch's feelin&s

To be mock'd before all ejes,

And to fee the bold Azarque

His concerted fetes defpife.

Thus he cried to his Alcayde,

" Celin, I'll put down that fun,

Since before us all fo proudly

Thus its courfe it dares to run.

Now th' Azarque * reeds is throwing,

And fo high he throws them all,

That no ej-e can e'en difcover

Where they mount, or where they fall.

* A curious cuftom is here recorded, which you

have under the word Bohordos, in Delpino's Spaniih

Dictionary. " Bohordo—Any fort of rufli, but par-

ticularly the great rufli, that has a long round head,

like velvet; (i. e. the bull-ruih) alio fmall rods,

which the gentry, riding abroad on Midfummer-day

in the morning, to divert themfelves dart up into the

air
;
perhaps in fume places they ufed thefe ruines.
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All the ladies from the windows
Lean to fee his great addrefs ;

In the royal booth delighted

They applaud his fkill no lefs.

Whilit advancing, or retreating,

Still it was the vulgar cry,

Alia guard thee, bold Azarque!

—

Fain the king had feen him die.

Zelindaxa, to refreih him,

Water from the windows threw,

Royal favors difrefpe&ing,

Then the king impatient grew.

'* Seize him," cried he, " quickly feize him!"
(Some fuppos'd the fports were o'er;)

But the king aloud repeated,

" Seize th' Azarque chief," once more.

?anes the two firft trcops forfaking,

Now their lances boldly feize,

\nd towards th' Azarque haften,

Willing their great king to pleafe.
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When liis will a monarch ihews,

Who ihall dare his own difcover,

Scorn his paffion, and oppofe

The wiihes of a royal lover?

The lail two troops had fain refilled,

But th' Azarque nobly cried,

" Friends, tho' love no law confefTes,

<c We niuft by the laws abide.

<e Raife not then your arms rebellious,

" Tho' my foes their lances keep:

" Hark ! they fhout already viclory

—

" They may joy, but I muft weep."

When his will a monarch fhews,

Who ihall dare his own difcover,

Scorn his patílon and oppofe

The wiihes of the royal lover ?

Now the gallant Moor was taken ;

But iu bands the people join,

To preferve him from the prifon

Where he muft in chains repine
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But the people had no leader

To direft them where to bend;

Thus the different bands were fcatter'd,

Quickly did the tumult end.

When his will a monarch thews,

Who ihall dare his own difcover,

Scorn his paffion, and oppofe

The withes of the royal lover ?

Zelindaxa ilill cry'd, " free him,

" Free him from the tyrant's hands!"

And was from the window leaping,

Mad to tear away his bands.

But her angry mother clafp'd her

In her arms with all her might.

t* Rath!" faid the, " what are you doing,

" Have you loll your fenfes quite?"

When his will a monarch thews,

Who fhall dare his own difcover,

Scorn his paffion, and oppofe

The withes of the royal lover?
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Soon the monarch fent his orders,

That the ihould be clofe contin'd,

In the houfe of fome relation,

Till fhe came to better mind.

" If," cry'd íhe, " he dooms confinemer

" I will not a prifon refufe

;

" But the heart of my Azarque

" Is the only prifon I chufe."

When his will a monarch fhews,

Who ihall dare his own difcover,

Scorn his paffion, and oppofe

The wiihes of the royal lover?
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BALLAD XIV.

THE DEATH OP ALEAYALDOS.

With three deadly gaihes wounded,

Noble Albayaldos lies

;

Fail the purple tide is itreaming,

Fail: he heaves convuliive lighs.

In rude conteft with the Maiter

This dire mifchief did he gain

:

Weltering in his gore behold him,

Agoniz'd with mortal pain.

Now he turns his eyes to heaven,

Uttering from his heart's recefs :

" Help me, help me, blefíed Jefus,

" Help me in this deep dittrefs!
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" Of my faults no more accufe me,
" Save me by thy mighty pow'r :

" Leave me not a prey to Satan

" In my lail expiring hour.

" Friendihip's voice had I but follow'd

" This had never been ray ftate.

" Tho' my body's doom'd to perifb,

" Be not fuch, my foul, thy fate!

" Into thy dear hands I truft it

" Who redeem'ir. me on the crofs.

" Hear my prayers, and let thy mercy

" Save me from eternal lofs.

" All I aik thee, noble Muza,
" All the comfort thou canil give,

" Is beneath this pine to lay me,

" Soon as I ihall ceafe to live.

" When thou feeft the king, thy brother 5

" Tell him I fell like a man,
4t That I died a faithful Chriftian,

*' And forfwore the Alcoran."
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BALLAD XV.

BATTLE OP THE MASTER OP CALA-

TRAVA AND ALIATAR.

From Granada briikly fallies

Aliatar to range the plain,

Couiin to noble Albayaldos,

By the Mailer battle-flain.

Strong and itubborn was his armour,

Black his lance, and black his ihield;

Darkeir. blue his cap and plumage,

Black the fteed he rode a-field.

Full of wrath he leaps aftride him,

Swiftly through the New fquare flies
;

Looks not e'en upon the Darro,

Tho' acrofs the bridge he hies.
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Through the Elvira gate he hailens,

Takes the Antequera road,

Thinking of his {laughter' d couiin,

Vengeance does his bofom goad.

Alia! bring the Matter near me,

Well (hall he the deed repay!

To fair Loxa now approaching

A bright troop obilrucls the way.

Waving in their banners centre

A red crofs he fees appear,

Fearlefá then he thus addrefs'd them,

" Is the gallant Mailer here?"

" What's your pleafure?" cried the Mailer,

" Is it me to whom you'd fpeak?"

By the red crofs then he knew him,

Knew the knight he came to feek.

For upon his bread he wore it,

And it (hone upon his ihield.

Aliatar at length falutes him,

Glad to meet him in the field.
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" I am Albayaldos' coulin,

" Him that in the fight 3011 flew,

** And I come, fo Alia grant me!

" To revenge his death on you."

This the valiant Mailer hearing,

Wheels his ileed without delay,

And with fury both advancing

Thus begin the bloody fray.

Long they combat, deeply wounding,

But the Mailer was fo bold,

That the Moor could not withiland him,

Nor the dreadful conteft hold.

On the fpot the Mailer flays him,

Mighty is the warlike deed ;

Off he takes his head, and hangs it

On the breail-plate of his ileed.

With three wounds profufely bleeding

Back he hailens to his friends ;

To a fafe retreat they bear him,

And beneath their care he mends.
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BALLAD XVI.

THE BULL-FEAST.

In the court of king Boabdll

Was a glorious fete difplay'd,

Zambras danc'd, and grand rejoicings,

By the gallant nobles made.

Now they hold a fplendid bull-feaft

In the Bibarrambla fquare,

And, the nuptial honors gracing,

Many a youthful knight was there.

In the fquare, with favage fury,

Raging a huge bull was feen,

When a Cavalier undaunted

On a charger enters in.
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In a green robe, hope's fair colour,

Cap and plumage of the fame,

Six attendants came to ferve him,

Thus appears this knight of fame.

Green alike were all their liveries,

Such their noble Lord's command

;

Each a burniih'd javelin bearing,

Edg'd with filver in his hand.

By his gallantry they know him,

By his air fo fierce and bold ;

When all eyes rue turn'd upon him*

Mighty Gazul they behold.

Gracefully be holds his javelin,

On the fquare his nation takes,

Like another Mars awaiting

Till the bull his onfet makes.

Now the favage bull perceives him

And towards him furious turns,

Like a whirlwind he advances,

And the ground behind him fpurns,
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Bounding tow'rds the ileed he hailens,

Bends his neck, and aims the blow ;

But fo well Gazul attacks him,

Here he finds no common foe.

By the pointed javelin wounded,

Weltering in his gore he lies ;

All his frantic courage vanquiih'd,

With a fearful groan he dies.

Praifes rung from every quarter,

All the court extoll'd the deed ;

" None," cry'd they, " his ikill can equal,

" None can Gazul's ftrength exceed."

Now the royal bull-feaft ended,

To the king and queen he bows,

And the fair and beauteous maiden,

Who accepts the hero's vows.
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BALLAD XVII.

A CANE-PLAY.

í3/p;>w^—

More than tnirt}^ in bis fquadron,

All Abencerrages bold,

On the fquare of Bibarrambla,

Muza at their head behold.

By the king's command they fally

To the noble play of canes,

All in white and blue ; their plumage

Yellow and bright red contains.

And that they might know each other

On their targets plumes they bore
;

This device th' Abencerrages,

Often as they fancy'd wore.
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With this motto wrote beneath them,

Plumes this day towards the iky,

Since they cloath the birds that own them,

Abencerrages wave on high.

Now a fecond fquadron enters,

Traverfing another ftreet

;

Thefe are Zegries, all in drefles

Green and purple, moft complete.

All on handfome bay mares mounted,

With their trappings rich and gay ;

Scimitars for their devices,

Red with blood, their fhields difplay.

Round them all was this infcription,

May the angry fteel confound

Every plume that towers fo proudly !

—

Alia daih it to the ground!

Canes indeed they had provided,

But the fport was growing hot,

Till the kmg his power oppoiing,

Quarrels were at once forgot.
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For againft th' Abencerrages

Zegries had in concert join'd

;

Peepeft viuainy and mifchief

Their malignant hearts defign'd.

BALLAD XVIII,

REDUAN AND HAXA.

Now the joyful muiic founding,

Shouts of pleafure fill the air ;

Fair Granada's choiceft nobles

For a glorious fete prepare.

Each before his lovely miftrefs

Longs to Ihine above the reil:

Reduan alone is thoughtful,

Tortures rend the hero's brearl.

E
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" Cruel, cruel Lindaraxa,

" Still to treat me with difdain!

** Can I fee my rival favor'd,

" Whilfl; I burn with amorous pain!"

Thus he mufes, till fierce anger

Kindling into deeper rage,

Drives him furious to the Vega

With fome Chriltian to engage.

Far behind he leaves the city,

Down the Genii's bank defcends,

Cailing oft his eye around him,

Tow'rds the wood of Home he bends.

Now the pleafant wood he enters,

And a diitant combat fpies,

Four young Moors and four llout Chriirians

Fighting for a lovely prize.

Fail he fpurs his iteed towards them,

Two he fees the Chriftians flay,

Two their beauteous charge forfaking

Leave her to the victors prey,
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Generous pity wounds his bofom

When he fees the fair one's grief,

Sees the pearly tears defcending

Tears that claim his kind relief.

Soon he turns upon the Chriilians,

With his lance the tirft o'erthows*

Wheeling round difmounts a fecond,

And a world of prowefs ihews.

To the charge again returning,
fc> o o*

He the other two aflails,

Who combin'd at once attack him,

But o'er one his arm prevails.

So beneath the reaper's fickle

Falls the ridge of ftanding corn

;

So beneath the furious tempeft

Are the waving branches torn.

Wond'ring at his matchlefs valor,

Both the Mooriih youths draw nigh,

The lait ChrifHan ftruck with terror,

Dares no more the combat try.
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From his powerful ileed alighting,

Reduan now approached the fair,

And her beauteous form enchanting

In an inftant roots him there.

For once favor'd Lindaraxa

Now no more his bofom bleeds ;

Both the youthful Moors addrefs him,

Thank him for his noble deeds.

'* Gallant knight, fo great a battle

" Never yet did hero win ;

'* You have freed our much loved iider,

" Who had elfe a captive been.

*' Ronda' s good Alcayde's children,

" Two, alas! lie yonder dead,

" Two forfook this maid their fiiier,

" And o'ercome with terror fled.

<f Had we ftaid we too had fallen,

" Fall'n like thofe the Chriilians flew ;*'•

Now in luc,;y hour arriving,

Near them fonie ftout rullics drew.
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c< Whilíl, Sir knight, thefe nifties aid us,

" With our fitter Haxa ftay,

,e And to our unhappy brothers,

" We'll the laffc fad duties pay.'*

Left alone with one fo lovely

Reduan bleft the happy hour,

And thus breathes his amorous pauion,

For he felt its tender pow'r.

" To this fpot did fortune bring me
" For extremes of lofs or gain?

•' Am I doom'd, fweet maid, tofuffer

tc Thrilling joy, or throbbing pain?

" Heav'n and earth I fee before me,
" Calm and tempeft, war and peace,

" Life and death, and hope and miferj,

(t IIow will this ilrange tumult ceafe!

" Death it is to hide my paúlon,

*' Hard my feelings to unfold

;

u Tho' I burn, at one fame moment,
" Like the frozen Alps I'm cold.
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* r Four flout Chriftians have I vanquifhM,

" Skill'd in battle's rude alarms,

f< Vanquim'd but to fall a captive

" To jour own celeilial charms.

" I'm jour {lave, and jou mj miftrefs,

" That fhall all my a&ions prove;

" Humbly for mj hride I aik jou,

" All I feek jour valued love."

Thus the hero fpoke, fair Haxa

Blufhing anfwer.-> his requeft,

" Valiant knight, of love unconfcious,

<e Never jet it touch'd my bread.

" From the bufj world fequeiler'd,

" New to me is every fcene;

" Immature as yet my judgment,

" Scarce my years have reach'd fourteen

" But I've heard that fond feducers

" On our fex's weaknefs pre}',

" And with flattering fpeech beguiling,

" Oft the haplefs maid betraj-.
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u Arts like thefe you cannot fofter:

" If you love me I'm your bride,

f< And my friends confent once granted,

" Nought fhall our true faith divide.

tc See where comes my weeping brothers,

" Brief the anfwer I muit make ;

f< Take this pledge of my afre&ion,

" Wear it for your Haxa's fake."

Saying this a ring ihe gave him,

He o'erjoy'd the gift receives

;

Loft in extacy furveys :t,

And a thoufand kilfes gives.
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BALLAD XIX.

REDUAN AND MAHANDIN HAMET.

"With fair Haxa's charms enchanted,

When the lovely maid he view'd,

The bold Zegri feeks her brothers,

And his amorous fuit puriu'd.

Vaunting much his noble lineage,

Fame illuitrious, well-known worth ;

" None," cries he, " in all Granada,

*' None can boaft a higher birth."

Pleas'd with fuch a fair alliance,

With his rank and honors pleas'd,

Soon the gallant youths aifenting,

From fufpenfe the knight releas'd.
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On his knees, with raptures falling,

To the king the Zegri cry'd,

*' A boon, my lord, a boon I covet,—
" Lovely Haxa for a bride.

" Her brave brothers know my wiihes,

" And mj* lineage too they know,
" Full of fplendour, full of riches,

" All that Alia can beftow."

With furprize the king beholds him

Wondering at this new deiign,

*' If her friends confent attends you,

*' Noble Zegri, fo does mine."

Burning with impetuous choler,

Reduan heard the bold requeft,

Like a dormant lion routing,

Thus the monarch he addrefs'd.

*' I forbid this haily union,

" Sire, the lovely maid is mine,

'* I have woo'd her, I have won her,

" Shall I then my claim reiign?
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" A bright pledge has pafs'd between us,

" Lo! the ring that Haxa gave ;

c< With it too her heart bellowing,

*' 1 am proud to be her llave."

Furious rnfe the haughty Zegri,

Furious drew his ihining blade,

Red in rail as tierce towards him,

Not lefs fwift advances made.

"With a mnnt the Monarch rifes,

Who {hall dare his wrath incur?

" I will end this hafty tumr.lt,

" Fain of death, let no one ftir!"

By the hand the fair one leading,

To the midtr. of the faloon,

'Tween the two contending nobles,

Bids her choofe a guardian foon.

* e And your heart's own dictates following,

" None fhall dare prevent the choice,

" See the knights, with trembling anguilh,

" Wait your fvveet alfenting voice."
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Blufhi-ig round her bright eyes throwing,

A faint íigh the maiden heav'd,

Driv'n to fpeak her thoughts fo rudely,

Much her modeír. bofom griev'd.

Her two brothers recent pleafure,

In the fcale at firft the we'gh'd,

But fond love the balance turning,

boon her generous bofo n fway'd.

To her dear Reduan approaching,

" If I'm doom'd to chufe," the cry'd,

** He has voo'd me, he has won me,
" I will be the hero's bride."
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BALLAD XX.

REDUAN AND KING BOABDIL,

*' Reduan, you well remember,

" By the honor of a knight,

" That you fwore to give me Jaen,

" Conquer'd in the ftormy fight.

" In one night you fwore to win it,

" And you ihall have double pay,
* e Reduan, if you perform it,

" Elfe be banifh'd far away

;

" Far away from this fair city,

" And your lady ilill more fair."

Thus the gallant hero anfwer'd,

With a brow defpifing care :—
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" If I faid it, I'll perform it,

" This I can't to memory bring ;

*' Give me but a thoufand foldiers,"

" Five I grant you," cry'd the king.

Through the Elvira gate now fally

Horfe and foot, a grand parade ;

What a world of Mooriih gentry,

What a glorious cavalcade

!

White their ihields and bright their lances,

Wearing each a filken veft,

All in glofly handfome liveries,

And gay plumes, and buikins drefs'd:

With gold fpurs, and lilver itirrups,

Warriors all expert and bold.

Knights more brave, nor troops more gallant,

Never did the fun behold.

In the midft comes king Boabdil,

L-oking at the ladies fair

In the turrets of the Alhambra;

His fond mother too was there.
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Hark, {he cries, " May Alia guard thee,

" And a fafe return accord,

" Give thee peace too with thy uncle,

" Guadix. and Baza's Lord !

BALLAD XXI.

THE SALLY FROM JAEN.

—e»«©|<^S,|©®eo—

Jaen's all in deep confuiion,

Hark, the brazen trumpets found!

Warlike Moors of fam'd Granada

Ravage all the country round.

Full four hundred gallant heroes

Sally forth in armour bright

:

From Ubeda and Baeza

Haftens a like troop to fight.
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From Cazorla and Quefada

March two finall but daring bands,

Sons of trueft love and honor,

Swearing by their ladies hands:

By their lilly white hands fwearing,

To beftow fome captwe Moor;

He that loves a beauteous maiden

Ventures e'en to promife four.

Clofe befide the Riofrio

Soon a defperate fight began ;

With the bold Abencerrages

Alabeces led the van.

Gallant is the Moors reiiitance,

But the Chriftians fight fo well,

Tho' not e'en one halt their number,

They a quick retreat compel.

Yet a mighty fpoil of cattle

Bear the Mooriih troops away,

Jaea's fons return with honor,

Proud of fuch a glorious day.
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BALLAD XXII.

THE SAME.

mg>ma&~-—

Hark! the trumpets in Auduxar

And La Guardia found th' alarms,

And from Jaen march four hundred

Gallant warriors, great in arms.

From Ubeda and Baeza

March four hundred heroes more,

All true fons of love and honor.

—

By their ladies fair the}7 fwore

Not again to fee fair Jaen

Till they fome ftout captive take,

He that loves a beauteous maiden

Four has promis'd for her fake.
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Their brave biíhop is their General,

Don Gonzalo is his name.—

Hark, Don Pedro Caravajal

Thus in angry mood exclaim

!

On, my friends! the Mooriih fpoilers

Drive my cattle from the plain ;

Had they been fome limpie ruftic's,

You had driv'n them back again.

One there is, I know, amongft you,

Who my lofs is pleas'd to fee

:

He that wears the fhort white furplice,

Fellow foldiers, that is he.

There are feveral Ballads in the Civil Wars of Granada

uplicates to each other, introduced by thefe words : " Others

ng this romance in a different manner."— It would be

npoffible to tranflate them, without falling precifely into

le fame terms of expreffion ¿ but as there was fome difference

i the lafl three verfes of this ballad, we prefent the reader

ith it.
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BALLAD XXIII.

THE DEATH OF THE ABENCERRAGES,

Through the tow'rs of the Alhainbra

Shouts and fearful íh rieles refound,

And the city of Granada

Is in tears of forrows drown'd.

Becaufe the cruel king beheaded,

All in one difaftreus day,

Thirty-fix Abencerrages,

Whom he did in treachery flay.

Zegries vile and bafe Gómeles,

Falfely did thefe knights accufe

;

vSad Granada, deeply grieving,

Weeps her nobleii: fons to lofe.
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Men and women, little children,

Cry as if their hearts would break,

For thefe bold and generous barons,

For their friends and parents fake.

Every houfe is full of mourning,

Mourning's feen in every ftreet,

Not a gentleman or lady,

But in difmal black you meet.

Zegries only and Gómeles,

Thefe no iigns of mourning ihew,

Thefe, whofe wicked wiles, prevailing,

Caus'd fuch cruel fcenes of woe.

If they mourn 'tis for their kindred,

Thofe indeed were not a few,

Whom Gazuls and Alabeces,

To revenge their falfehood flew.

In th' apartment of the lions,

Where they triumph'd, there they fell;

Had they found the king, he had not

Liv'd the horrid tale to tell, i
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BALLAD XXIV.

THE ZEGRIES TREASON,

»<i&&*

Moors of birth, but fouls degenerate,

To Granada's Little King,

What a world of trer.fon's plotting!

Tales of deep malignance bring.

King, they fay th' Abencerrages

Mean their country to betnvy,

What a world of treafon's plotting!

Mean to take thy life away.

Hence they court the people's favor,

Hence they feek their love alone ;

What a world of treafon's plotting!

King they mean to feize thy throne.
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Harriet too, th' Abencerrage,

He prefumes with love obfcene,

What a world of treafon's plotting!

To defile the beauteous queen.

BALLAD XXV.

TUMULTS OP GRANADA.

All Granada's in a tumult,

Full of arms and flames of fire;

Numbers of its braveft children,

By tormenting deaths expire.

Three fierce monarch s reign within it,

Each pretends the right alone,

For the fceptre each contending

Of Granada's royal throne.
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One is valiant Muley-hafcem,

And 'tis his undoubted right

;

The other is his fon Boabdil,

Who will rule in his defpite.

And the third from Muley-hafcem

Does a royal pow'r receive ;

Almoradies and Marines

To him the vice-gerence give.

Zegries fay that king Boabdil,

Should enjoy the crown as heir

;

Againft this th' Abencerrages

And brave Vanegas declare.

Swearing none ihall ever govern,

But the old king high renown'd,

Who is living and pofTeifes

All Granada's country round.

Civil \v¿:rs and civil tumults

Thus confine Granada's peace,

Till the noble Muza flops them,

And at his deiire they ceafe.
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BALLAD XXVI.

SORROWS OF AN ABENCERRAGE LADY,

" Night and day, tliou lovely mourner,

" Tears thy beauteous eyes bedew,
ft Thy fair cheeks have loft their colour,

" Once they wore a rofy hue."

" True, my cheeks have loil their colour,

" And with tears my eyes fail ilream,

" The ftern king has flain my lover,

" Joy on me no more will beam.

" To complete thefe wrongs fo dreadful

" He has baniih'd all my race,

" Baniih'd far from fair Granada,

" From my dear lov'd native place.
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" Woe is me, from all I cherifh'd,

" Ev'ry valu'd object torn!

" When 'tis morn I iigh for evening,

" When 'tis night I figh for morn.

<c To the bofom torn with anguiih

" Death alone can give relief;

ee Tis the fad but certain refuge

" To the ñlent mourner's grief."
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BALLAD XXVII.

LAMENTATIONS OP A MOOR FOR

THE LOSS OP GRANADA.

«=>6»>e-

Softly flow thoü pleafant river,

Stream that ev'ry Moor reveres

;

Let thy murmurs footh my forrows,

Whilft I fwell thee with my tears.

For Granada am I weeping,

For Granada far renovvn'd

;

Lo ! her choiceft fons lie flauu-hter'd,

And her ftreets in blood are drown'd!

All her tow'rs and faireft cities

By the Moors eiteem'd fo high,

Strong built forts and lofty caftles

Now in fcatter'd ruins lie.
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All her flow'ry fields and gardens,

Gardens form'd with matchlefs tafte,

Where the pendent fruit hung ihining,

Now remain a defert wafte.

Mofques fo pure, and ftately manfions,

Seem diiTolv'd in clouds of fmoke ;

Pleafant woods and loft}'- pine-trees

Bow beneath the axe's ftroke.

Where the joyful fports were acted

Stalks the meagre fiend defpair,

Where the fofteft muiic founded

Shrieks of horror rend the air.

For her fpoufe the frantic widow

Tears her hah and beats her breaft,

At her cruel fate exclaiming,

With diítraéling thoughts opprefs'd.

And the tender piteous orphan,

In each hopeful pleafure crofs'd,

Clinging round its helplefs mother,

Mourns a fire untimely loft.
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Chang'd with grief, the lovely damfel

Tells the empty wind her pain,

And her hands in anguiih wringing

Weeps a faithful lover ilain

.

Red like blood the fun appearing

Sheds a fanguinary gloom,

And convuliive nature trembling

Seems to wait a final doom.

Softly flow thou pleafant river,

Stream that every Moor reveres

;

Let thy murmurs footh my forrows,

Whilft I fwell thee with ray tears,

No more on thy verdant borders

Shall the tender lovers ftray,

And in fweet enchanting converfe

Pafs the happy hours away.

No more fhall the bark fo fmoothly

Float along thy trembling wave,

Nor the youths « ith heat all weary

In thy cryftal current lave.
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On thy hanks where op'ning flow'rets

Spread their beauties to the day,

Oft at night the Moor (hall wander,

To the Chriftian doom'd a prey.

Chriilians, that in war long pra&is'd,

Every peaceful thought forego,

Chriilians that, in blood delighting,

Taught Granada's tears to flow.

Softly flow thou pleafant river,

Stream that ev'ry Moor reveres ;

Let thy murmurs footh my forrows,

Whilil I fwell thee with my tears.
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BALLAD XXVIII.

THE LOSS OP ALHAMA.

As the Moorifh king Boabdil,

Gently to divert his care,

From th' Elvira gate was riding

To the Bibarrambla fquare.

Alas! Alas Alhama!

Letters come that flout Alhama

By furprize the Chriftians gain ;

Furious are they torn to pieces,

Furious is the courier ilain.

Alas! Alas Alhama!
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From his mule he then alighted,

Mounting on a powerful fieed,

Through the Zacatín afcended,

And did to th' Alhambra fpeed.

Alas! Alas Alhama!

When he came to the Alhambra,

Then he bid the trumpets found,

That the Moors of all Granada

And the plain might haften round.

Alas! Alas Alhama!

When the Moors of fair Granada

Heard thefe warlike rude alarms,

Singly and in pairs together

Great the troop that met in arms.

Alas! Alas Alhama!

Thus an ancient Moor addrefs'd him,

Thus he fpoke, 'twas heard by all

:

" Wherefore king have )'0ii thus cal I'd us,

" Why this ilrange and fudden call?"

Alas! Alas Alhama!
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" Friends, it grieves me to inform yoil

" Of a new and fad difgrace,

" Chriftians bold have won Alhama,

" Chriftians of a noble race."

Alas ! Alas Alhama

!

Thus a reverend Imam anfwer'd,

With long beard and head quite grey ;

" King you have a good employment,

" Well you have, and well you may,

Alas! Alas Alhama!

" King you flew th' Abencerrages,
c< Of our city flew the flow'r

;

' Runagates of fam'd Cordova,

" Chuiing thefe in evil hour.

Alas! Alas Alhama!

" And you merit fierce chaftizement,

" Double lofs and double pain;

" Not Granada, not your kingdom,

" Not your life ihall long remain."

Alas! Alas Alhama!
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BALLAD XXIX.

THE ALCAYDE OF ALHAMA.

" Moor Alcayde, Moor Alcayde,

" Of the downy beard, I bring

" News difaftrous, I rauft feize you,

' So commands Granada's king.

" For thelofs of fair Alhama
" Muft thy head the forfeit be ;

f * High upon th' Alhambra's turrets,

" Others ihali the warning fee."

** Cavaliers and worthy nobles,"

Thus th' Alcayde itrait reply'd,

" Tell the king he has no reafon

" For Alhama's lofs to chide.
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" For I was at Antequera,

"Toa fitter's nuptial's call'd;

" Woe betide thofe hateful nuptials

" That have me and mine enthrall'd!

" I had firft the king's permifiion,

'* Elfe I never there had been,

*' Three whole weeks he pleas'd to give me,
** Days I did but alk fifteen.

" That Alhama's taken grieves me,
" But let not my fovereign blame,

'" For if he has loft his city,

" I, alas! have loft my fame.

** Loft my wife and loft iny children,

" All I lov'd in one fad hour,

" Loft a daughter, none fo lovely,

** Never bloom'd a fairer flow'r,

" By fair Cadiz* noble marquis

" She's a captive highly priz'd^

" Sums I offer'd for her ranfom,

" But the offer was defpis'd.

a
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ce This the anfwer that he fent me,

" That a Chriftian {he became,

" Call'd Maria of Alhama—
" Fatima her Mooriih name."

Now they brought him to Granada,

Where the king took off his head,

And on the Alhambra plac'd it,

There to fland a common dread»
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BALLAD XXX.

THE INVASION OF GRANADA.

«•««©fiD^I©*®*

Couriers fwift, in fpeed arriving,

Gallop thro' th' Elvira gate,

To the king in the Alhambra

Fearful tidings to relate.

Firft a noble Zegri enters,

Clad in mourning for his friends,

" King," fays he, " fad news I bring you,"

As upon his knee he bends.

" By the frefh Genii advancing,

" Comes a mighty warlike train,

" Ferdinand himfelf commands them,

" He commands the ñower of Spain.
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" Drums are beating, colours flying:

" Every Soldier knows his poft,

" Led by brave experienc'd captains,

" Ev'ry captain worth a hoft.

"On their banners the device is

" Chrift a bleeding on the crofs.

" Ah ! my Lord, this mighty army
" Sure forebodes our total lofs.

" For they fwear by that fame image,

" Never to defert our walls,

" Till Granada's fons are conquer'd,

" Till their glorious city falls.

" Ifabella too approaches
e< With the fpirit of a man ;

" Foremoil in the camp and council,

<£ In each great and noble plan.

•' All Alendin's field is ravag'd,

"All is broken, all deftroy'd ;

" And a Aíooriíh fquadron routed,

" By the Chriitian's fore annoy'd.
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*' By a lance amidit the battle

•• I receiv'd a dangerous wound.'

Uttering this the bleeding Zegri

Fainting funk upon the ground.

Much the Mooriih monarch felt it,

Tears he ihed of painful grief.—

To his houfe they bear the Zegri,

Much he needs their kind relief.
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BALLAD XXXI.

GARCILASO OP THE VEGA.

Santa Fé is round encircl'd,

The walls of waxen cloth are made,

Tents within it Ihine refplendent,

Tents of fiik and rich brocade.

Dukes are here, and Counts, and nobles,

Knights and Squires of valour great

;

Thefe king Ferdinand affembles

To decree Granada's fate.

At the early dawn approaching

They perceive a mighty Moor,

On a black fteed, nobly mounted,

Mark'd with fpots of white all o'er.
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Both his horfe's lips were fever'd,

O'er his teeth they could not clofe ;

At the Chriftians proudly gnaihing,

Thus the Moor his rancour (hews.

A ilrong coat of mail and annour

Hid beneath his drefs he wears :

Blue and fcarlet is his livery

In his hand a lance he bears.

This vile dog with proud deriiion

Every Chriftian knight defies,

And the facred Ave Maria

To his horfe's tail he ties.

At the Chriilian camp arriving,

For its valiant nobles fam'd,

In a thundering voice, imperious,

Thus his errand he proclaim'd :

<s What bold Cavalier among you

" Dares with me the combat wage?
" Where's the knight will fmgly meet me,

" Or by pairs and pairs engage?"
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Forth the gallant Chriflians fally,

When this fcornful fpeech they hear

;

Los Donceles' brave Alcayde,

And Count Cabra ñrír. appear.

Next ítout Gonzalo Fernandez

Who from fair Cordova came,

Don Galindo too fteps with them,

A foldier of the higheft fame.

Portocarrero, lord of Palma,

None fo great in arms as he ;

And Don Manuel Ponce Leon,

Fam'd for martial gallantry.

He that with undaunted courage

Many a gallant feat had (hewn,

And who fetch'd the glove fo bravely,

'Mongft the hungry lions thrown.

With them fallies too their fovereign,

Thus he cries, by paffion mov'd,

" Think not wretch t' efcape my vengeance

" Soon my valour íhall be prov'd."
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Each bold knight rejoic'd to hear him,

Bowing, aiks his gracious will,

Hand to hand the Moor t' encounter.

And his royal word fulfil.

Garcilafo alfo joins them,

An adventurous daring youth,

On his knees he craves the honor

To defend the caufe of truth.

** Garcilafo," thus the monarch,
*' Life it feems too little heed,

" Many here in ilrength excel you,

•* Many here in {kill exceed."

Quite confus'd and vex'd, retiring,

Garcilafo takes his ihield ;

Arms, and on a black horfe leaping,

Swiftly gallops to the field.

Dark difguife conceal'd his vifage,

Armour does his limbs enfold:

lo the hateful Moor approaching,

Thus he fpeaks in accents bold ;
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" Soon, proud Moor, thou fhalt difcover

** Many a knight of noble birth

" From the Chriftian court dares meet you,

" And defy your boafted worth.

" I, the leaft of all thefe nobles,

" By the king's command am fentj

41 Soon íhall j'ou confefs my valour,

" Soon his wrongs will I refent.'*

With difdain the Moor beheld him,

And in taunting words he fpoke,

" Not with boys am I accuilom'd

" Forth to deal the vengeful ííroke.

" Hence rude ilripling! Let the braveít

" To the hoftile field advance."

—

Garcilafo iiung with fury,

Spurs his iteed and points his lance.

Fiercely now the youth aiTails him,

Gives a rude and weighty blow,

When the angry Paynim felt it,

Like a bolt he meets the foe.
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Wheeling round a dreadful íkirmiíh

On the hoftile fpot began,

Garcilafo, tho' a {tripling,

Shews the valour of a man.

With his temper'd lance he wounds him,

Piercing thro' the raaffy ihield,

Deep beneath the arm it enters,

Lifelefs throws him on the field.

Now he tears the facred Ave

From its former place of ihame a

Kneeling thrice devoutlj7 kifs'd it,

Kifs'd the hoij Virgin's name.

On his lance it hangs a banner ;

Then he takes the pow'rful ileeds,

Quickly, on his own remounting,

In his hand the Moor's he leads,

Thus his fpoils and trophies bearing-

To the camp he bends his way,

Where his fovereign, valiant Ferdinand,.

And his train of nobles lay.
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Struck with wonder and amazement

They the gallant youth behold,

All the court refounds his praifes,

Praife a deed fo wond'rous bold.

Garcilafo of the Vega,

Hence the generous youth they call,

For this battle on the Vega

With the Paynim did befall.
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BALLAD XXXII.

GAZUL AND LINDAítAXA.

>«-í*s><

In the fquare of fair Saint Lucar,

All in purple, white, and green,

Pacing backward, pacing forward,

Was the noble Gazul feen.

Wiihing he to part for Gelves,

And the tilt of canes to join.

In the fete of the Alcayde's,

For the peace the monarchs iign.

He lov'd a fair Abencerrage,

The daughter of a gallant chief,

Slain by Zegries and Gómeles,

And the cruel kind's belief.
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Leave to take and hold fweet converfe

Still he paces to and fro,

Turns his ejes towards the window,

If (he there her form might ihow.

An hour that feem'd long 3-ears was over,

His fond hopes impatient grew ;

When the came to the balcony,

Short the years, and fvvift they flew.

He fpurr'd his liorfe, he fpurr'd him feeing

The fun that blaz'd all-glorious round,

Made him kneel, and, duteous bending,

In his name to kifs the ground-

In a voice confus'd and trembling,

" Bleft," he cry'd, " with your dear fight

" Nothing ill can furely happen

" To your true and loyal knight.

•" Obligation and my parents

" Force me hence to go forlorn
;

*' Give me but a pledge of kindnefs,

" That ihall your Gazui adorn."
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Jealous was fair Lindaraxa,

She with jealous love expir'd,

Zayda, ihe believ'd, of Xeres,

Zayda, her Gazul admir'd.

Thus íhe anfwer'd, " 'Tis for Zayda,

" Not for me alone you burn,

" If in war it happens to thee,

" As I wilh you'll ne'er return.

*' Ne'er return to fair Saint Lucar,

" Gallant as you were before
;

" To the eyes that fondly lov'd thee,

" And the eyes that hate thee more,

" Would to Alia that your falfehood

" In the tilt may rind a foe

" Who may treat you as you merit,

" And not canes but lances throw

!

" That beneath his robes of gala,

" He may wear a coat of mail,

" And if you ihould feek for vengeance,

" You mar in that vengeance fail!
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" That your friends may not affift you,

" But your adverfaries wound,

'* And to ferve the ladies entering

" On men's ihoulders leavre the ground!

" And that the may ne'er lament you,

" Who once liften'd to your breath,

" But with maledictions loading

" Joy to hear your fudden death!"

Gazul fancy'd the was jetting ;

(So might truth well underlland)

Riling therefore on his ftirrups

Now he wiih'd to kifs her hand.

" May thofe bitter maledi&ions
<f Fall, Signora," he replies,

** To revenge the wrong he does me,
" On the Moor that me belies

!

'* For my foul abhors falfe Zayda,

" And its former love repents,

" Curfes too the years I ferv'd her,

" And its cruel wrongs refents.
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" Leaving me for one fo wretched,

M Rich in fortune's gifts alone!
"

All this heard fair Lindaraxa,

Till her patience was quite flown.

At this moment with his horfes,

Came a page, and canes they bore,

All in gallant plumes and trappings,

Nothing could be fancy'd more.

He feiz'd his lance, he feiz'd it fiercely,

Mad to fee thefe things befall,

And broke it in a thoufand pieces,

Riding furious at the wall.

Homeward then his ileeds he order'd,

And their plumes and trappings gay,

Green and white he chang'd for murrey,

That in Gelves to difplay.
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BALLAD XXXIII.

GAZUL AND ZAYDA,

»e«¡

Deck'd with jewels, love's bright pledges^

Lindaraxa's gifts divir.e,

Valiant Gazul parts for Gelves,

There the tilt of canes to join.

Four bright fteeds his canes are bearing,

All in trappings rich and gay,

With a thoufand golden cyphers

That Abencerrage fay.

All in white, and green, and purple,

Was the noble Gazul feen ;

Plumes the fame, with one red feather,

Thefc adorn his noble mien.
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Fring'd his drefs with gold and ill ver,

On the purple íhone the gold ;

On the green and white the iilver

;

All was glorious to behold.

In his ihield's refplendent center,

He a bloody favage bears,

Herculean ftrength exerting,

A huge lion's jaws he tears.

Such the bold Abencerrages

For their grand devices fram'd,

Knights of valour, thro* Granada,

For their matchlefs prowefs fam'd.

From a warm and pure affe&ion

To his fair one, this he bore

;

She the beauteous darling offspring

Of th' Abencerrage Moor.

On his ihield this gallant motto,

" Nought excels it," did he bear;

Thus equipp'd the noble Gazul

Enters Gelves' rojal fquare.
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Thrice ten valorous knights attend him,

For thus Gazul had deiir'd,

All in one rich livery girded,

None who faw them but admir'd.

Every youth, except brave Gazul,

For devices chofe the fame,

He the added cyphers bearing

Of th' Abencerrage's name.

Now the full-breatli'd hautboys founding,

To the fports they foon repair,

With fuch wond'rous Ikill contending,

That they feem'd like gods at war.

But the valiant Gazul's party

Made their brave oppofcrs yield,

Not a tingle cane they darted,

But it cleft fome mighty ihield.

In the windows and balconies

Shone a thoufand Mooriih fair,

All admiring noble Gazul,

Lovely Zayda too was there.
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Her of Xeres, call'd fair Zayda,

Prefeat at the rojal féte,

Clad in murrey was the *maiden,

Mourning thus her widow'd líate.

Mourning thus her deftin'd huiband,

Whom the mighty Gazul Hew :

Soon his perfon ihe d.fcovered

By the mounting caaes he threw.

On the pail events reflecting,

When her Gazul was her flave,

Ere unto his curfed rival,

She her hand fo raihly gave.

Ill did fhe reward his fervice,

111 his generous love repay :—

^

Now to keen remorfe a victim,

Lovely Zayda faints away.

• This expreíTion will be explained in the fequel,

Gazul having (lain her huiband on the very evening

•f his marriage.
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When (he felt her ilrength returning

Thus her frighted fervant fpoke ;

" Tell me, my belov'd Signera,

" What has caus'd this dreadful ihock?'

Faultering did fair Znyda anfwer,

In. a voice confus'd and low

;

<f See you not yon great Alcides,.

" Who the canes fo well can throw ?

" Gazul is the blooming hero,

<s Of illuftrious parents born r

ie Six long years he' did me homage,

" I repaid his love with fcorn.

(t Though he kill'd my deftin'd hufband,

" Though indeed he pierc'd his breail,

*' I the crime alone occalion'd,

*' And I'd die to make him bleit.

** Would to Alia he now lov'd me !

" Bui r alas ! his paffion's o'er,

<f An Abencerrage holds him..

" And for me he pants no more.'*
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Now the royal fetes were ended,

Through the country fo renown' d,

Gazul haftens- to Saint Lucar,

With immortal honor crown'd..

BALLAD XXXIV.

GAZUL AND LINDAKAXA.

Full of trophies full of honor,

More than Mars had ever won,

Valiant Gazul came from Gelves,

He was glory's fav'rite fon.

Quick he haften'd to Saint Lucar,

Where he was receiv'd with joy,

By his lady Lindaraxa,

Who no longer play'd the coy.
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Hand in hand they walk'd together,

In a garden full of flow'r»,

And in amorous converfe fweetly

Pafs'd the love-devoted hours.

Breathing fondnefs, then a garland

Of the choiceft ílowers the wove

;

Pinks and rofes, in the center

Bloom'd a fine carnation-clove.

Thefe with fragrant violets blending,

Now íhe twin'd it round his head,

And delighted with the office

To her Gazul thus the faid :

te Ne'er did Ganymed, believe me,

" Shine with beauty half fo bright,

" If great Jupiter beheld thee,

" He would fnatch thee from my fight.

Round the waiil he gently clafp'd her,

Laughing with a fiiiile fo gay,

" Neither yet was half fo lovely

*' She the Trojan ilole away.
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** Troy was loft and burnt to afties,

" So I burn with amorous tire;

•' Cupid's felf your charms raigkt vanquiih,

'* Cupid god of foft defire,"

•' Lovely if I feem my Gazul,

" Take me, take me for thjr bride,

" Our true faith íhaH ne'er be broken,

" Our fond hearts iliall ne'er divide-,"
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BALLAD XXXV.

SAZUL AND ALBUNZAYDE.

When the foe of day appearing

Spreads his dulky mantle far,

Beaming then in beauty glorious

Sallies forth the evening ilar.

With it too from fair Sidonia

Sallies an illuftrious Moor,

Rodomonte not more valiant

;

Over Xeres* plains he bore.

Where into the Spaniih. ocean

Falls the Guadalete's ftream,

And the harbour of Saint Mary
Takes its famous facred name.
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Though he was of noble lineage,

In defpair he mourns his fate,

His ungrateful lady leaves him,

Judging him of fma 11 eftate.

Aud for this that night the marries,

An unfeemly worthlefs Moor,

Grandfon to the late Alcayde

Of Seville and Alcazor.

Much he mourns his haplefs fortune,.

Much fo great a wrong he mourns ;

Xeres' echoing plain» refponiive.

All his- doleful plaint returns.

" Zayda, Zayda," (thus he rates her,

Madder than the llormy fea,

When it fwallows up the velfels,)

'* Adamant is foft to thee!

" How canil thou ungrateful fair one,

" After cauiing all my pain,

" Give my pledges to a rival,

" And my former vows difdain?
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" Is the peerlefs oak fo hateful,

" You, its noble ftock deride,

" And your beauteous tree leave naked,

" Stripp'd of ail its blooming pride?

" Can you leave one poor tho' noble,

" Choofmg one that's rich tho' poor,

" Nought the foul's high worth efteeming,

" Wealth the gift of chance adore?

" Can you leave your faithful Gazul,

" Six years fervice quite forego,

" And accept vile Albunzayde,

" One that you fo ilightly know ?

•' Alia grant that he may hate you,

" But that you with love may burn,

•' And when he is abfent languiih,

" Jealous of his flow return!

•' That at table you may vex him,

" And may loath bun in your bed!

" That nor night nor day bring comfort,

*' Smiling peace for ever fled !
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*' That nor in the fetes nor Zambras,

" He muy your initials wear,

*' And the fcarf your hands have wrought him,

" Maj his eyes difdain to bear!

" May he take his miitrefs cypher,

'* Seeking to increafe your woes,

'* Ne'er permitting you to view him,

" When the mounting cane he throws"

* e To the door and to the window,
" May you be accefs deny'd :

" And if you ihou'd much abhor him,

" Long may you remain his bride!

" But if you ihou'd highly love him,

" May you foon behold him dead!

" Not a greater malediction,

" Falls upon the bridal bed."

Thus, his haplefs fate lamenting,

Gazul enters Xeres' gates,

J lift at midnight, and difcovers

All prepar'd for bridal fetes.
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Prom Granada's diftant frontiers,

Here the youthful Moors convene.

Blazing in the ilreets of Xeres,

Are ten thoufand torches feen.

Lamps adorn the ilately palace,

That like glittering funs appear^

And the richeil robes of gala,

Shine in competition here.

In the midft walks lovely Zayda,

By the hand her fpoufe ihe leads,

On her heavenly beauties gazing,

He his amorous pailion feeds.

When he faw them fail approaching,

Great was mighty Gazul's rage ;

Not fo mad the furious lion

Does the bloody combat wage.

But awhile his anger bridling,

He advances with his fteed,

That no unforefeen difafter

May prevent his purpos'd deed.
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"When the bridaltrain drew near him,

When he faw the joyful band,

And the bridegroom ftand before him,

On his fword he laid his hand.

In a lofty voice exclaiming,

None but heard him that were nigh ;

" Think not to enjoy fair Zayda,

" Villain, fooner fhalt thou die.

** Yet efteem me not a traitor,

*' Since I tell thee my deiign,

" Boldly draw thy ihining fabre,

** As thou feeir. me now draw mine.*
1

And with this he rudely {truck him.

Quick the mighty faulchion flew,

Nothing could oppofe its fury,

But it pierc'd him thro* and thro*.

Thus the wretched Albunzayde

Fell beneath his powerful arm ;

"" Kill him, kill him," cry'd his parents,
ff

Kill the man that did this harm."
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1Twas in vain not one could wound him,

Tbo' he fought an hoft alone,

With his nimble fteed efcapiug,

After fuch fierce valour ihewn.

BALLAD XXXVI.

KING FERDINAND AND ALONSO DE

AGUILAR.

As king Ferdinand was feated

With his lords and captains round,

Captains brave that in Granada

Were with glorious truimphs crown'd.

Ci Is there here," he cries, " a hero,

" Toil and danger never daunt,

** Who upon the Alpujarras

" Will again our üandards plant?"
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Silence reigns, and not a warrior

Dares accept the bold emprize,
Till the valiant Don Alonifo

In thefe accents boldly cries

;

' Mine the honor, Sire, I claim it

" By our gracious queen's eonfent,

To chaftize the Moors rebellious

' My keen fword is firmly bent."

Pleafure fill'd the monarch's bofom,
And the morning's early ray

Saw the great and gallant warrior,

Don Alonfo, on his way.

By a thoufand foot attended,

And five hundred horfe beiide,
Up the iteep Nevada bending

Tow'rds the Mooriíh bands he hied.

When the Moors beheld the Chriftians
Firmly marching to the fight,

Hills and brakes entrench their fquadrons
Standing on the rocky height.

i
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Soon the deadly fray commences

And the blood in torrents flows,

Hofts of hoftile Moors aflembl'd,

Hofts the Chriilian troops oppofe.

Ufelefs here the horfe to combat,

Down the mighty rocks defcend,

And with dreadful ílaughter cruihing,

Heroes meet a cruel end.

Some alone, in terror flying,

To Granada back retreat,

But the foot with brave Alonfo

On a plain, half-routed, meet.

By the Moors opprefs'd and weary'd,

Few to iland the fray remain,

And the fun, by numbers vanquifh'd,

Sees the valiant Chriílians ilain.

Like a lion fights Alonfo,

Of his gallant troops bereft,

What, alas! avails his valour,

One alone to thoufands left ?
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Still the Moors prefs fiercely onward,
Not a moment's reft they leave,

'

In a thoufand places wounded,
He no more the fword can heave.

Faint with lofs of blood and drooping
Down the mighty hero fell,

And his foul to God returning
Left its grolTer earthly cell.

1

Eager itill to wound his body
Many a fpiteful lance is thrown,

Till to Oxicar they bear him,
To the Moors a wonder ihewn.

Pea the Mooriih women haften
The fall'n hero's corfe to view,

Vnd rejoice to fee him perifh'd,

Whole ftrong arm fuch numbers flew.

i fad captive mourn'd to fee him,
A fad Chriftian captive wept,

'he brave warrior when an infant
At her breaít ilie fondly kept.
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" Hark," íhe cries, "Alas! Alonfo,

" Thy fad nurfe beholds thee dead

!

'• Moors of thefe wild mountains flew the

" And thy foul to heav'n is fled."

BALLAD XXXVII.

GENTLE RIVER.

By Dr. Percy.

Gentle river, gentle river,

Lo! thy ftreams are ftain d with gor«

Many a brave and noble captain

Floats upon thy willow'd fliore.

All befide thy limpid waters,

All befide thy fands fo bright,

Mooriih chiefs and Chriftian warriors

Join'd in fierce and mortal tight.
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Lords and dukes, and noble princes,

On thy fatal banks were flain,

Fatal banks that gave to ilaughter

All the pride and flow'r of Spain.

There the hero brave Alonfo

Full of wounds and glory dy'd,
There the fearlefs Urdíales

Fell a victim by his fide.

Lo
!
where yonder Don Saavedra
Thro* the fquadrons flow retires,

Proud Seville, his native city,

Proud Seville his worth admires.

Clofe behind a renegado

Loudly ihouts, with taunting cry,
" Yield thee, yield thee, Don Saavedra,

" Doit thou from the battle fly?

" Well I know thee, haughty Chriitian,

Long I liv'd beneath thy roof;
!i Oft I've in the lifts of glory

" Seen thee win the prize of proof.
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,f Well I know thy aged parents,

" Well thy blooming bride I know \

" Seven years I was thy captive,

<e Seven years of grief and woe.

ff May our prophet grant my withes,

" Haughty chief, thou ihalt be mine!

** Thou ihalt drink that cup of forrow,

" Which I drank when I was thine."

Like a lion turns the warrior,

Back he fends an angry glare

;

Whizzing came the Mooriih javelin,

Vainly whizzing through the air.

Back the hero, full of fury,

Sent a deep and mortal wound

;

Inftant funk the renegado

Mute and lifelefs on the ground.

With a thoufand Moors furrounded

Bold Saavedra itands at bay,

Wearied out, but never daunted,

Cold at length the warrior lay.
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Near him fighting great Alonfo

Long reíiíls the Pajnim bands,

From his flaughter'd ileed difmounted,

Clofe entrench'd behind him Hands.

Furious prefs the hoftile fquadrons,

Furious he repels their rage ;

Lofs of blood at length enfeebles,

Who can war with thoufands wage?

Where yon rock the plain o'erfhadows,

Clofe beneath its foot retir'd.

Fainting funk the bleeding hero,

And without a groan expir'd.

Count Urenna, deeply wounded,

Slowly from the fight withdrew,

By a ikilful guide conducted,

Who the rocky country knew.

But illuftrious Don Alonfo

Nobly won eternal fame ;

Ages fhall record his glory,

Ages mail revere his name.
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BALLAD XXXVIII.

A Fragment-

ABENAMAR AND GALIANA.

In the Almería gardens

Gallant Abenamar flood,

Fronting Galiana' s palace,

Whom with generous love he woo'd.

Thoughtful on his cloak reclining,

And his carpet was his ihield ;

With his lance fix'd firm before him ;

Much to fix the lance a-field

!

With the bridle reins drawn backward

O'er the faddle itands his fteed,

Fait between two neighb'ring land-marks,

That he may not ftray nor feed.

An almend -tree he was obferving,

Wbofe fair bloiibrns by the wind,

By the black north-eaft were ihrivell'd,

Still to every flow'r unkind. &c.
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BALLAD XXXIX.

OF MONTESINOS.

—'*w^"^,JH^»^mi'—

To the thickeft of the battle,

Where he fees the tumult rage.

Flies the gallant Móntennos,

Still impatient to engage.

All that his ftrong arm encounters

In a moment he o'erthrows

:

Well his noble fteed affitts him,

Beating down the numerous foes.

As to fome fierce bull all furious

Room where'er he turns they yield,

Not lefs fierce does Montefinos

Dart like lightning round the field.
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A huge Moor he fees before him,

Who in daring feats excell'd,

Steep'd in blood of France his fabre,

And with pride his bofom fwell'd.

'TVas the mighty Albenzayde,

Who a fame illuilrious bore

;

Mounted on a beauteous charger,

Grey and dappl'd, was the Moor.

Soon as Monteiinos faw him,

With yet deeper rage he burn'd,

Spurr'd his generous fteed towards him,

And his pointed javelin turn'd.

Dreadful was the dire encounter ;

As he flung him to the ground,

His ilout lance, to pieces ihiver'd,

Gave a fure and mortal wound.

In the hand of Móntennos

See the ftump alone remain ;

When he found his weapon ufelefs,

Round he view'd the hoitile plain.
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There he faw his army ruin'd,

And his foldiers overthrown,

All the fleurs de Lis lie fcatter'd,

In the pow'r of Moors alone.

He no more brave Oliveros,

Nor the lord of Breña fpies ;

—

Now with blood and duft quite cover'd,

From the fatal field he hies.

Seeking noble Dnrandarte,

Who had long retir'd afar,

With a mortal wound retreating

From the dreadful fcene of war.
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BALLAD XL.

MONTESINOS.

nWWWWt»

By the blood of Durandarte,

By the track he left behind,

O'er a mountain Montefinos,

Rough and ileep his path inclin'd.

Onward as he penfive journey'd,

Scarce had beam'd the morning's ray,

"When the bells of Paris founding,

Told the early dawn of day.

With his armour hew'd to pieces,

Soil'd with blood, no longer bright,

His left hand the bridle holding,

And his fpear's poor half his right.
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For the other half was burj'd

In the bofom of a Moor,

In the famous Albenzayde's,

Weltering whom he left in gore.

Ufelefs was it's fellow remnant,

Save to make his charger go,

Who with pain advances forward,

Still with weary ilep and How.

All along the greenfward travelling,

When he faw it ftain'd with blood,

His fad bofom throbb'd tumultuous,

Fear his noble foul fubdu'd.

Dreading foon to find fome Frenchman,

E'en the deareir. of his friends:—
Thus in deep fufpenfe remaining,

Tow'rds a lofty hedge he bends.

There he faw a knight extended,

Who he thought his name exprefs'd

Hark ! again he faintly calls him,

As the life's blood leaves his breaft.
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Montefínos does not know him,

Tho' he views him now fo near;

For the ribbons of his helmet

Will not let his face appear.

From his fteed at length alighting,

Anguilh fñiz'd him when he found

'Twas his couhn Durandarte,

Dying of a mortal wound.

When the warriors knew each other

Deeply figh'd each noble breaft,

And his couiin Montefinos

Durandarte thus addrefs'd ;

—

" Long may France bewail this battle

<c Her belt foldiers ftrew the plain ;

" Brave Count Palatine Orlando

" Is at Roncefvalles ñain.

" Bleeding too in pain and mifery
<e Lo! upon the ground I lie,

" Well I know my wound is mortal,

" Confín, I muft ihortly die.
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" But this favor I intreat you,

" When my breath to heav'n is fled,

•' And when, fail with forrow ilreaming,

" Your fad eyes behold me dead,

*' Cut my heart from out my body,

" And to dear Belerma bear,

•* O my coufin, I couiign it

" To the lovely maiden's care.

<f Tell her that, in battle dying,

" 'Twas the laft requeil I made,

" That the heart, which dearly lov'd her,

" Should be to her arms convey'd.

" I bequeath her my pofTefíions,

" Tell her they are all her own :"—

Uttering this the fainting hero

Gave a loud and parting groan.
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BALLAD XLI.

DURANDARTE AND MONTESINOS.

Fall'n lies gallant Durandarte,

Móntennos fees him die,

And, awhile in forrow mufing,

Heaves a deep and piteous figh.

When lie found hi in mute and lifelefs

And the warmth his corfe forfook,

From his friend the fword and helmet,

And his armour off he took.

Then, with bitter anguifh weeping,

He fulfils his laft requeir,

And, the hero's left fide opening,

Cuts the heart from out the breaft.
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When he fa* it lie before him,
Loud he breath'd the voice of woe :—

' Coufin, like a fountain dreaming,

•

°'er th^
T hea* m7 tears ihaTl flow.

' Never France could boart a warrior
' More undaunted in the fight

Mild in peace, lu war a I¡OD)
" Never liv'd a braver knight.

' T° the §rave thy corfe configning,
44 Yet thy virtues ftill (hall iive>

' And thy heart to fair Belerma
' Will I, as thou bidd'ft me, give."

Deep he digs the grave, the body
Leaving to its native clay,

Takes a parting look, and weeping
Bears the hero's heart away.

From all eyes his face concealing
Till he had Belerma feen,

Round his head the helmet fattening,
On he rides with peniive mien.

'
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And the gates of Paris entering,

To Belerma's palace goes,

To diftraél her gentle bofom,

And afflict her foul with woes.

BALLAD XLII.

MONTESINOS AND BELERMA.

Laughing with her damfels round her,

With a gay and fprightly mien,

Was in France the fair Belerraa,

In her wonted beauty feen.

With a playful fmile íhe rifes,

And her thoughts with frailes cxprefs'd,

Was there ever yet a lady

Like Belerraa truly blefs'd ?
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Gallant Durandarte loves me,
" Never did a knight more true

Lead his gallant troops to battle,

" And the itubbom foe fubdue."

Leaft they might efteem her partial,

She in calmer voice exclaim'd,

" Yet I fpoke not as enamour'd,

" When I Durandarte nam'd.

<e Ev'ry eve that fees the hero

" Muft his generous worth confefs,

" Matchlefs in the field of battle,

" Nor in noble lineage lefs„

" Courteous, gentle, and engaging,

" Could a maid her love controul?

" His fond image reigns triumphant

" In the inmoft of my foul."

As íhe fpoke Belerma fainted,

Falling back upon the floor

;

But recovering foon fhe utter'd,

" Evil fure is near the door.
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" Never thus my heart mifgave me,
" Never did it feel fuch pain ;

" It forebodes fome ítrange difailer,

" I am fated to fuitain."

Pearly tears her eyes fail ftreaming,

Round íhe turn'd and from the fight,

Slowly and fatigu'd approaching,

Monteiinos met her fight.

Pale and fad the hero's vifage,

All its former glory fled,

On it wrote the dire misfortune,

That Belerma feem'd to dread.

On his knees he bent before her,

Bent before the weeping fair

;

Fain had fpoke, but could not utter,

When he could he did not dare.

With a figh his breath recovering,

Hark ! he cries in accents low,

" News I bring you, lovely lady,

" News of keen diilracung woe."
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w Tell me firft," cry'd fairBelerma,

Ready to expire with fear,

" Where's your coufin, Durandarte?

" Where he reits, and why not here ?"

<e Cold beneath a green hedge lying,

" Cold I left the haplefs youth,

" See his heart, he bid me bring it,

" To confirm his plighted truth.

" Deeply wounded, juft expiring,

" 'Twas his dying laft requeft,

'* Leail the rav'nous birds ihould touch it,

" That I'd take it from his breaft.

" Leail fuch worthlefs guefts ihould banquet
*' Where your lovely image lay

;

w I fulfill'd the dreadful office,

" And I brought the heart away.

•• Every honor, every tribute,

M That you might in life defign,

*' Now, Signora, you may pay it,

" For this heart did your's enihrine."
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BALLAD XLIII.

BELERMA.

O'er the heart Belerma weeping,

Did her fatal lofs deplore,

Tears of blood her eyes diililling,

Watery tears would now no more.

Her fine flaxen hair diihevell'd,

All its beauteous trefles torn,

Clafping both her hands together,

Long íhe does in illence mourn.

As íhe view'd the heart before her,

As íhe fondly view'd it round,

With freih drops of blood 'twas cover'd,

Slowly falling on the ground.
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" Precious heart of Durandarte,

" Heart of one I lov'd fo well,

'* Bleft iii love, but not in battle,

" Where in evil hour he tell.

" He, indeed, that brought thee hither,

" Was, though pairing cruel, kind ;

** All thy fond and faithful fervice,

*' Ruflies newly on my mind.

" Well will I repay thy paffion,

" Tho' from me all comfort's fled.'*

Uttering this, the weeping maiden,

Like a willow, bow'd her head.
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BALLAD XLIV.

nODRIGO AND CAVA.

King Rodrigo was enamour'

d

Of the beauteous Cava's charms,

And he fought to win the maiden,

Freely to his lawlefs arms.

" Liften, liften, lovely Cava,

" To my wÜh/' the monarch cry'd,

'* For I burn with tender paflion,

" And (hall die to be deny'd."

Cava was difcreet and prudent,

And ihe turn'd it to a jeft

;

With a blufhing look ihe anfwer'd,

And her feelings thus exprefs'd,
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" Let jour highnefs wave thefe fancies,

" Ill-becoming, fruitlefs all,

" Well you know the maid that liftens,

" Muft from facred honor fall."

But Rodrigo ílill períiíling,

Strove the fatal point to gain,

Promiiing to make her miftrefs

Of the faireit lands of Spain.

On his knees he bent before her,

Whifpering many a gentle figh,

Her white hand devour'd with kilfes,

Whilil he prefs'd her to comply.

Feigning then to fleep the Siefta*,

For the lovely maid he fent,

And his fatal ends accompliih'd,

More by force than by confent.

• The Siefta is the ihort repofe it is cuftomary to

take in Spain after dinner, on account of the heat

of the weather.
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For this deed of vile difhonor,

For this fin all Spain was fold,

*Curfed Cava to her father,

The diftracting ftory told.

Count Don Julian was the traitor,

Who concerted with the Moor ;

—

Spain was thus entirely ruin'd,

As in vengeful mood he fwore.

* I have chofen to preferve this harlh epithet, be-

caul'e it is charaóteriftic, not of Cava herfelf, who,

according to hiftory, feems not to have been greatly

to blame, but of the ufual epithet given her in Spain,

Mala, wicked, and Maldita Muger, curfed woman.

There is a gate at Malaga, clofed up, probably fincc

its recapture from the Moors, called the Gate of the

Wicked Woman, through which, tradition fays,

flie paiTed with her father to Africa, to introduce the

Moors into Spain.
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BALLAD XLV.

KING RODRIGO.

>60!

Winds blew loud and tempefts rattl'd,

And the moon was in its wain,

Reillefs in the troubl'd waters,

E'en the fillies groan with pain.

When within a rich tent fleeping,

All embroider'd o'er with gold,

In his arms the lovely Cava,

King Rodrigo did enfold.

Full three hundred cords of iilver,

Keep the tent fecure and fair.

;

In it were a hundred damfels,

Each in coitly robes furpafs'd.
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Fifty play in {trains harmonious,

Fifty all melodious ling :

Thus a damfel fpoke, nam'd Fortune,

In the prefence of the king :

" If thou ileepeft, king Rodrigo,

" If thou fleep'ft 'tis time to wake,

" Daily worfe and worfe you profper,

" All that you poflefs at flake.

*' You will fee your people flaughter'd,

" And in battle fore annoy'd ;

" All jour towns, and all your cities,

" In a fingle day deftroy'd.

" All your forts and ftrong-built cailles

*' Bow beneath another's hand,

" If you aik me who has done it,

*' King, you foon mail underftand.

* ( Count Don Julian, for the daughter,

" You diihonor'd, then defpis'd ;

" For this deed he vows to heaven,

" You lhall be with death chailis'd.'
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Trembling, and in deep confufion,

At thefe words the monarch woke,

And, with wan dejeited vifage,

Thus in painful anguiih fpoke :
—

" Thank thee, Fortune, for this notice,

" Well do I thy accents heed."

As he fpoke the news was brought him,

Of Count Julian's wrathful deed.

That unhappy Spain was ravag'd,

And its troops were driv'n to flight

;

Haftily did king Rodrigo

Mount his fteed and join the fight.

But his foes were ftrong and numerous,

Long he fought and fought in vain,

All his captains fled the conteft,

All his foldiers fled the plain.

From the field RoJrigo flying,

Sally' d through the camp in hafte,

Wand' ring all alone defpairing,

All his glory thus difgrac'd.
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So fatigu'd his ileed and weary,

Painful 'twas to hold his way ;

'Twas in vain to fpur him forward,

Where he would he let him ílray.

With difmay the frighted monarch

Did his fenfes fcarce retain ;

And with thirft and hunger dying,

'Twas a grief to fee his pain.

All with blood entirely cover'd,

All with one enfanguin'd hue,

From the Hones the ikilful dingers

On his hatter'd armour threw.

Like a faw his fword was mangl'd,

And his creft and helmet torn,

With deep wounds his head faft aching,

Grief the monarch's face had worn.

High on a lleep rock now climbing,

Where he might the battle fpy,

There he faw his foldiers flaughter'd,

And his fcatter'd army fly.
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There he faw his waving banners

Torn to pieces by the foe

:

Standards 'neath their feet are trampl'd,

And the ground unnumber'd ilrew.

Not a fingle chief remaining

Could his weeping eyes explore,

Floods of gore he faw fail ilreaming,

Floods of red and crimfon gore.

Much it griev'd the haplefs monarch,

Thus to fee his hopes all Ioil

;

Vex'd he thus laments his fortune,

On a fea of troubles tefs'd.

" Yesterday all Spain I govern'd,

" To-day not e'en a city's left;

*' Yeiterday I had towns and caftles,

" To-day of all am I bereft.

" Yefterday I had ilaves to ferve me,
" To-day, alas! e'en thefe are fled

" Yefterday rich tents I flept in,

*' To day no place to lay my head.

L
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*f Curfed was the lucklefs hour that

" Firft I knew a mother's care,

*' And poflefs'd this haplefs kingdom,

" In a moment loft for e'er!

" Death, how often would I thank thee,

" Would'ft thou grant my laft requeft

" And, from this afflicted body,

" Take my weary foul to reft."
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BALLAD XLVI.

EODKIGOS PENANCE.

——***£©:«

When unhappy king Rodrigo

Saw the total lofs of Spain,

In defpair afar he wander'd,

No where cou'd his foot remain.

Through the mountains long he travell'd,

Through the deferts wild and rude,

Leaft the Moorifh bands ihould feize him,
Who his weary fteps purfu'd.

Wand'ring thus he met a *fhepherd,

Who his flocks to pafture led :

" Anfwer, good man, anfwer quickly,"

Faint and lew, the monarch faid :

* However ftrange this ftory, and its fequel may
appear, yet fuch is the popular tradition all over
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•' Tell me, if there be a village,

*' Or a ruftic cottage nigh,

" Where I may awhile repofe me,
" For with keen fatigue I die ?"

st Houfe and village," cry'd the ihepherd

" Are in thefe rude wilds unknown,
" 'Tis in vain to look for either,

" There's a hermit's cell alone.

•' And within it dwells a hermit,

'* Who a life of goodnefs leads :"

Much the king delights to hear it,

Some faint ray of joy fucceeds.

For with this fame holy hermit

He defigns his days to end :

' If you have to eat, bellow it,"

Cries he now, " my worthy friend.';

Spain. It is net known what became of king Rodri-

go; Marianna fays that his horle, Orelia, and his

ílippers, ftudded with jewels, were found on tha

banks of the Lethe, or the Guadalete, and that two
j

hundred years after, a ltone was found in the city, jj

of Vafeo, in Portugal, with this infeription ;
" Htrei

lies Kodrigo, the laft king of the Goths.
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From his fcrjp fome food Tie gave him,

Gave him from a cup to drink,

Coarfe the bread ; the haplefs monarch»

Sighing, thus began to think

:

** Once the *daintieft food I liv'd on,

*' Now, alas ! how hard ray fare ;

*' Bread all black, with fait tears moiften'd,

** This alone my bitter ihare."

But from his fatigue recovering,

To the cell he aik'd the way ;

And the ihepherd kindly pointed.

That he cou'd not go aftray.

Now a golden chain he gave him,

From his finger drew a ring.

Jewels rich he gave the ihepherd,

Highly valu'd by the king.

• There Is a word here Introduced, manjares,

whereof the following defcription is given in Delpino's

Di&ionary :—A white meat made of the brawn of a

"owl, milk, fugar, and rice, all pounded together j

i great dainty.
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And his toilfome fteps purfuing,

To the hermit's cell begun,

.At the deilin'd fpot arriving,

Juft before the fetting fun.

On his knees, devoutly bending,

Pray'rs to heaven he firft addrefs'd,

Then towards the hermit haften'd

3y a load of grief opprefs'd.

Reverend was the hermit's vifage,

Reverend was the hermit's fame
;

When he faw the king, he queftion'd

Who he was, and whence he came.

With a blufh the monarch anfwer'd,

Sighing deep, and weeping fore,

" I am wretched Don Rodrigo,

" Once a king, but now no more.

'* Penance am I come to offer,

" (Let not the defign offend)

" Penance due to angry heaven,

" And to feck in you a friend."
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Much the hermit was aftonlfh'd,

And to comfort him he cry'd,

<e Heaven the repenting tinner

•* Never yet, in wrath, deny'd.'*

Now to God the hermit praying,

Begg'd him humbly to difclofe,

What the penance, hard or eafy,

He ihou'd on the king impofe.

'Twas at length reveal'd from heaven,

This the ilep that he muft take,

For atonement, in a barrel

Enter with a living fnake.

Joyful did the hermit tell it,

Joyful did Rodrigo hear ;

And upon the point obeying,

Held his life no longer dear.

Three daj-s pafs'd befare the hermit

Came the wretched king to fee

;

" Say," cry'd he, " oh! fay how fares it,

t( Are you itill from danger free ?"
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(t Till this hour he has not harm'd me,

" Praj to heaven that foon he mar,
" For, alas ! of life I'm weary,

" In this world I would not Hay."

Much the hermit wept to hear him,

Kind companion fill'd his breail,

Words of gentle comfort, uttering,

To Rodrigo, he addrefs'd.

Soon departing, foon returning,

He again the fufferer hails,

Hears him praying, hears him groaning,

Whilft his drooping fpirit fails.

" Now," cries he, " the ferpent bites me
" In the bell and tenderen: part,

" Round my breail I feel him turning,

" And he bites me to the heart."

Words of peace the holy hermit

To Rodrigo ftill fupply'd,

Till, the flood of life receding

From its laft retreat, he dy'd,
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BALLAD XLVIL

THE KING OP ARRAGON.

•©•SK^IOfl

To his ancient camp retiring,

Arragon's great king beheld,

How the rolling tide retreated,

How the waving waters fwell'd.

Ships he fees, and ftrong-built gallies,

Sailing to and from afar

;

Some for traffic richly laden,

Some equipp'd for hoftile war.

From fair Flanders fome appearing,

Some from Lombardy he fees,

Well the warlike veflels pleas'd him,

Long he ilood admiring thefe.
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Now he turn'd his eyes to Naples,

Thro' th' Italian ihores renown'd,

Long its citadel obferving,

And its three ftrong caftles round.

Firft the New, and then the Capuan,

Laft St. Elmo, Naples' pride ;

Like the fun it (hone refplendent,

When the weeping monarch cry'd,

(t City, city, much thou ow'ft me,

" Lords and dukes by thee have bled,

" Caplains brave, and foldiers valiant,

" Round thy fatal walls lie dead.

" Such a brother too, fo noble,

" Whom I valu'd as a fon;

" One whofe aciions great and gallant,

" Oft the palm of glory won.

e( Two and twenty years you coft me,
'* Years of life the faireft they,

iC In thee -nrir. my beard appearing,

" In thee vcrg'd to iilver grey.
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BALLAD XLVIII.

BERTRAM.

Slowly thro' the field of battle,

Thro' the field where heroes bled,

Goes th' old man, his arms are weary

Turning of the numerous dead.

O'er and o'er he view'd the Frenchmen,

Bertram ftill he cou'd not fpy

;

Seven times caft they lots to feek him,

Who ihou'd with the taik comply.

Fortune fhéws in three her malice,

And on four the fets a fpell

;

All the feven on his father,

In a lucklefs moment, fell.
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Now he gives his horfe the bridle,

And purfues his lonely way,

On the road all night he travels,

Seeks him on the heath by day.

On a lofty turret watching,

He at length a Moor efpy'd,

And in Arabic addrefs'd him,

—

Thus the aged warrior cry'd :

'* Saw you, Moor, a noble captain,

** One that's cloth'd in armour bright?

'•* Gold I'll give you for his ranfom,

** If a prifoner feiz'd in fight.

" But if {lain his body give me,
" In the hallow'd ground to reft.

" What without the foul the body

!

" Poor the favor I requeil!"

•' Friend, defcribe the knight you're feeking,

" Whom you fear fome ill betides ?"

*• White's the colour of his armour,

" On a forrel ileed he rides.
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*' On his cheek he once was wounded,

" Where the mark is itill difplay'd,

" When a little boy the wound was
" By a pointed javelin made."

" In yon meadow cold and lifelefs

'* Lies the knight you wiih to greet;

" In a fand-pit lies his body,

" In the water lie his reet."
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BALLAD XLIX.

SEQUEL TO BALLAD XLVIIJ.

His fon's disfigur'd corfe he view'd,

And gave a deep diftreffing iigh ;

With folded arms, aghaft he flood,

And rais'd to heav'n his woeful eye.

He breath'd a fad and iilent pray'r,

And fmote upon his aged breaft,

And in a voice of keen defpair

The forrows of his heart exprefs'd.

" Ah, woe is me ! condemn'd to find

<c My only fon untimely flain ;

" My ftreaming eyes, to grief conligu'd,

" Proclaim a wretched father's pain.
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" No more íhall I behold my fon

" Returning glorious from the field,

" Whofe manly ilirength the combat won,
" And taught the itubborn foe to yield.

"• The lail firm prop of all my race

" On earth íhall I behold no more!

" No daftard's deeds my boy difgrace,

" For lo ! his wounds are all before."
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BALLAD L.

BALLAD OF THE CORSAIR.

On the fea the corfair roving

Spies a fhip with ilreamers gay,

And his heart fierce tranfports proving,

Longs to feize the welcome prey.

" Friends," cries he, " to arms! undaunted

" Oft the foe I've feen you brave,

" And by valour, juilly vaunted,

" Triumph on the hoilile wave.

" Let not courage then defert you,

" Cooly to your poits repair,

*' With your ancient ikill exert you,
4< And with me the danger ihare.
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"Onward with the breeze advancing

Now the Ch.riit.ian veflel came.

And, the captain's worth enhancing,

He polfefs'd a gallant name.

Now fits eager expectation

Glowing in each chieftain's breaft,

High on deck they hold their ftation,

High they ihine above the reft.

As when two fierce bulls engaging

Meet with a tremendous blow,

So with hoftile fury raging

Join contending foe and foe.

And as two ftout wreftlers cloiing

Round each other firmly clafp,

So the warlike {hips oppofing

Meet in ftrong and ftubborn grafp.

Forth the burniih'd fabres flying

Caft around a gleaming light,

And the groans of heroes dying

Soon proclaim the bloody fight.

iff
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Long with dreadful fhouts contending

Doubtful which the day fhould win,

Moors with Chriftians fiercely blending,

Arms they claih. with horrid din.

Now the chieftains, forward fpringing,

Meet with a terrific frown,

i\.nd, their boforas vengeance flinging,

Seek to beat each other down.

Manly age the Chriilian nerving

At the foe a flroke he aims,

When, from his intentions fwerving,

A flrange mark his notice claims.

" Whence," cries he, "brave youth, oh! tell

*' Whence that arrow on thy cheek,

" If fome fortune ftrange befell thee,

" Speak, this inftant quickly fpeak ?'

" All I know," the youth replying,

" Is that I was ftol'ii away,

" This Antonio Nunez dying,

** Had but time—'twas all! to fay."
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" Thnt An+onio once I cherim'd,

" He my confidence betray'd,

e< Years and years I thought him periih'd,

" But he prov'd a renegade.

et From thy nurfe the villain tore thee,

<e And the deed thro' fpite was done,
ee Far away from Spain he bore thee—

'* Youth, thou art my only fon."

In each other's arms fwift ruihing,

Now the chiefs their tranfports blend,

And the crews, their fury cruihing,

Meet like ancient friend and friend.
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BALLAD LI.

HAMET AND GAETA.NA.

What lovely maid enchants my eye,

In brighteft azure dreft,

The waving plumes (he wears on high,

The creicent on her bread ?

'Tis Gáétana young and fair,

Her cheeks of rofy hue,

Her choral lips, and graceful air,

And eyes of fapphire blue :

Ah! thefe proclaim the blooming maid,

And fee her faithful knight

Young Hamet comes with joys array'd,

To blefs her happy fight.
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With tranfport fond the lovers meet,

He doats upon her charms,

She greets him with afmile fo fweet,

And flies into his arms.

BALLAD LII.

RAYMOND AND SELIMA.

The fahle night her mantle fpread,

And all was wrapt in ileep,

Save Raymond, who, on forrow's hed,

Misfortune taught to weep.

And O ! the tears ran down his cheek,

For in a prifon lay he,

With cold and hunger faint and weak,

And hopelefs to be free.
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Hemourn'd the joys, the joys long pall,-

When in bis native foil,

No evils did his glory blaft,

He liv'd, without a toil.

But now in chains condemn'd to work,

At morning's early ray,

A captive to a cruel Turk,

With grief he pines away.

Aloud lie utters,
iC Woe is me !

<£ Neglected here to lie,

" No happy hours henceforth to fee,

" But deftin d thus to die."

Withfighs, heart-breaking, this he faid,

When lo ! a form appear'd,

It was a young and lovely maid,

And thus the youth fhe chear'd.

<f Raymond, awake! awake larife!

" Thy chains I come to break,

" But wilt thou thy deliverer prize,

* And love me for my fake?

" A daughter of proud Ozmin's race,

" I long beheld thy pain,

" And mourn' d in fecret the difgrace,

" He doom'd thee to fuilain.
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s< My flaves are waiting on the ihore,

" The fhip is ready too,

" The joys of freedom I reitore,

" And join my lot with you.
e< Lo ! here a calket too I hold,

" Then fear not fortune's frown,
ec Of jewels full, and weighty gold,

" Enough to buya crown."

The youth in tranfport kifs'd her hand,

They ftole away unfeen,

And foon he faw his native land,

Where long he had not been.

And long they liv'd the happieit pair,

That Seville ever knew
;

Young Raymond, Selinia the fair,

Like twining tendrils grew.
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BALLAD Lili.

ZAMORA.

" Hark! hark! a dreadful íhriek I hear,

(t
It conies from yonder gloomy tow

T
r

et My fenfes are appall'd with fear,

" For dark and difmal is the hour.

" 'Tis now that cruel rapine ilalks,

" And murder {teals forth from his den

" The iheeted ghoft, affrighting walks,
* { To haunt the guilty fons of men.

" Again ! O God ! what can it mean ?

" I'll go through hell before me rife;
j

" My foul is equal to the fcene,

" And death in every ihape defies."
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She feiz'd tbe fword from where it hung,

And fwiftly from the icabbard drew,

And thro' the door like light'ningfprung,

And to the gloomy tow'r the flew.

M Haft finifh'd yet," a ruffian cry'd,

" Haft finifh'd yet thy tedious pray'r ?'

And, by a lamp's dim light, fhe fpy'd

The villain for the blow prepare.

He rais'd his arm, but 'ere it fell

Upon the haplefs victim's head,

She pierc'd his heart, he gave a yell,

And dropp'd before the trav'llerdead.

The wond'ring trav'ller turn'd his eyes,

And fcarce believ'd the happy deed,

He gaz'd awhile in mute furprize,

From danger thus fo ftrangely freed.

He gaz'd again, " Oh, tell me who

Has timely thus preferv'd my life ?"

ÍC O God!" his voice Zamora knew,

" My Guzman, 'tis,—it is thy wife
!"
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BALLxlD LIV.

THE HERO S RETURN.

Ye tender maids, who love to itray,

Where never darts the piercing ray,

The palmy groves among,

O come your voices fweet prepare,

With me the pleaíing taik to ihare,

The hero claims my fong.

The generous hero, unexcell'd,

Who oft the foe in tuttle quelPd,

And conquer' d to forgive;

He ilretch'd his godlike arm to fave,

And good alike, and nobly brave,

He bio. the vanquiih'd live.
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Rejoice, ye maids, my honor'd lord

Is to thefe arms again reftor'd,

And war's wild tumults ceafe ;

O help me tear thefe branches down,

The palm his manly brows ihall crown,

My Ali comes in Peace.

BALLAD LV.

ALONSO AND GOMEZ.

The words between the chiefs run high;

And lo! they breathe a proud defy,

And fivift towards the field they bend,

In vengeance fiercely to contend.

A brave youth follows Alva's fon,

Who oft had martial glory won,

Nor lefs in council highly tam'd,

Matureit age his fenfe proclaimed.
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" For íhame," he cries, " the foe fo near,

*' ForChriftian chiefs to quarrel here!

*' Aloft the gleaming fvvord to wield,

" And thus to furious paffion yield!*

" Be deeds of valour nobly íhewn,

" On hoilile foes in war alone,

" And let your manly worth be try'd

" In glorious combat fide by fide!"

He fpolie, and fair perfuafion hung

On Alva's mild and friendly tongue:

The morrow's dawn to battle call'd,

Nor faw the rival chiefs appall'd.

" Be firm," bold Alva cries, " my friends,

" The Moorifh army hither bends ;

" Remember, in the doubtful fray,

" 'Tis courage only wins the day."

Where rages now the thickeil fight,

The chieftains ruih to deeds of might

;

Opprefs'd by numbers Gomez fell,

Alonzo's arms the foe repelí.

I!
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And now the gallant Gomez rofe,

And thunder'd on the battling foes;

'Ere long it was his chance to fave,

Alonzo by his valour brave.

The two bold chiefs, and Alva's fon,

That day immortal glory won ;

And dealing many a deadly wound,

The Moors dead corfes ftrew'd the ground.

Henceforth their generous worth was íhewn

By manly deeds in war alone

;

They fought and conquer'd fide by fide,

The/ nobly liv'd, they nobly dy'd.
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BALLAD LVI.

ZAPHIRA, OR THE TEMPEST.

Upon a tow'r Zaphira ftood,

And beetling o'er the clift it bung,

The gathering clouds of night ihe vievv'd,

And to her bread the infant clung :

For now the vivid lightnings flaih,

And aweful thunders loudly roll,

Below the maddening billows daih,

And namelefs terrors fright her foul.

Her lord's proud ihip rode in the bay ;

Around the threw a fearful eye,

And faw it, by the lightning's ray

To pieces fhiver'd inilant fly.

Aghafl ihe ihrunk, vvhilft o'er her head

Shot many a ilrange terrific form,

With hideous fcreams and wings outfpreadj,

The demons riding in the ilorm.
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The frighted in rant from her trsr.ft,

Sprung wildly o'er the clift below ;

To heav'n me look'd, to heaven addrefs'd

A figh of deep diftracfcing woe.

She gave a loud a id difmal ihriek,

A wild and agonizing cry,

And down me leap'd—can language fpeak

Her pangs, by horror driy'n to die?
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BALLAD LVII.

BENSADI.

Beneath a cyprefs (hade

Benfadi ftands reclin'd,

The thoughts of one dear maid

Steal o'er his wounded mind.

They fteal fo foft and fweet,

Like fome refreihing breeze,

That in the Cummer's heat

Doth gently kifs the trees.

She was, in times long paCs'd,

His bofom's only joy,

But ah ! the nipping blaft

Did every hope deftroy.

She droop'd with iicknefs fore,

And dy'd in life's gay morn,

The lofs with pain he bore,

From all he valu'd torn.
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Dark is the cyprefs ihade,

It ftands on Vera's plains,
And at its foot are laid

His Alfa's dear remains.
But memory ftill reveres

The virtues of her heart

;

And bitter are his tears,

For bitter 'twas to part.

BALLAD LVIII.

OZMYN AND ZORAIDA.

*' How hard, alas I Zoraida's heart
" To let her Ozmyn languiíh,

:t She never felt love's cruel fmart,
" She never knew its anguiih :M Or fure ihe would not cruel be
" To one that loves her dearly,M Whofe tender vows, from falfehood free
' Are breath'd foi her iincerely.
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" Her father's gold I do not prize,

" For gold is not a bleffing
;

" A generous mind will pelf defpife,

" Nor think it worth pofTeffing.

" Tho' fome there are who roll in wealth,,

" And this is all they cheriih;

** Give me Zoraida, give me health,,

•' And let the riches periih."

Zoraida, from a neighb'ring bow'r,

Her Ozmyn heard complaining,.

And this was love's aufpicious hour,

No more the youth difdaining,

She gently cry'd, M my Ozmyn dear,

" Ah! blame not long denying,

" A maiden falfehood ought to fear,

" Nor be too foon complying,"
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BALLAD LIX.

THE COMPLAINT.

My father is cruel, my mother unkind,

The damfel exclaim'd with a figh,

My father is cruel, my mother unkind,

And ihe breath' d her fad moans to the pitilefs wind»

Ah ! none are fo wretched as I

!

The walls of my prifon have witneifed my grief,

And long have they heard me complain,

The walls of my prifon have witnefs'd my grief.

In vain I look round for a friendly relief,

Alas! all my tears are in vain.

For Celin the brave am I pining away,

In him center' d all my delight,

For Celin the brave am I pining away,

He aik'd me for bride, but my parents faid nay,

And they banifli'd the youth from my fight»
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Soon, foon this poor frame to trie tomb ihall be fent

For the keener! of forrows I prove,

Soon, foon this poor frame to the tomb ihall be fent

And then my item parents perhaps may relent,

And pity the victim of love.

My father is cruel, my mother unkind,

The damfel exclaim'd with a figh,

My father is cruel, my mother unkind,

And íhe breath'd her fad moans to the pitilefs wind

Ah, none are fo wretched as I!
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BALLAD LX.

TO AN AGED WARRIOR.

In the foreft there flouriih'd an oak,

'Twas the wonder and pride of the trees,

But its branches are wither'd and broke,

No longer they wave in the breeze.

The days of its glory are fled,

It has bow'd to the ravage of years,

Yet its majefty iliil is difplay'd,

Tho' in ruins its grandeur appears.

Even fo, aged Hero, thy form,

Tho' mark'd with full many a fear,

When thou bor'ft the rude brunt of the itormj

And didft triumph, victorious, in war.

Befpeaks, tho' with forrovv we fee

To move from thy feat is a pain,

Thou wert tall and erect as the tree,

And the firft of the fons of the plain.
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BALLAD LXI.

THE WHITE HORSE,

This ballad records the forming of the White Horfe, on the fid>

of the hill, not far from Lambourn in Berkfhire, fuppofed to hav|

been made by order of king Alfred, in the reign of his brothe;

Ethelred, as a monument of his victory, gained over the Danes, ii

the year 871, at Aihdown, not far from this hill.

The battle was joln'd, the loud trumpets did found,

And rouz'd the bold hearts of the Britons to arms

The Danes with their fpears they were eager to wound

And the earth and the air rung with hoitile alarms

Led on by Prince Alfred they fwore not to yield,

To conquer like Heroes or die in the field.

At the head of his foldiers ftout Sweyno appear'd,

Like a tyger ilill thirfting for {laughter and prey

His Danes to the combat he manfully chear'd,

And already in thought was fecure of the day :

His creft was enfanguin'd, his armour was bright,

And white was the fteed that he rode to the fight.

A
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And now the chiefs met their fierce eyes flaihlngnre,

And brandilh'd their lances aloft in the air ;

Oh! yield thee, prince Alfred, and tempt not the ire

Of Sweyno, whofe mercy thy life means to fpare.

Oh! yield thee, or death from this arm ihalt thou meet

And my fleedfhall foon fpurn thee beneath his proud feet.

I never will yield, mighty Alfred replies,

Nor tremble at any bafe Dane ever born;

The threats of invaders I've learnt to defpife,

And their mercies, infultingly proffer'd, I fcorn.

That fteed too, thy glory, 'ere long ihall be mine,

And his form on yon hills thro' all ages ihall ihine
ff

The prince on his ftirrups then gallantly rofe,

And flung his keen lanee looking where he might

In vain did the armour of Sweyno oppofe, {[wound,

It pierc'd to his heart, and he fell to the ground.

His fteed then he feiz'd and the Danes fwiftly fled,

On the field leaving thoufands expiring and dead.

This battle the Mufe and tradition proclaim,

And in hiftory's page not unmention'd it ftands ;

The white horfe proudly tells the glad triumph to fame,

That ages at Aihdown has flood on the lands.

O Berkíhire ! an Alfred to thee owes his days,

And hiilory and fame are both loud in his praife,
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